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es It pay to advertiseIn news

papers?

The merchant,snjall or large In
resources who tries to persuade
himself It Is wasteful to advertise
in newspapers, or that his partic-
ular clientele make)) It unnccessarv
Is kidding hlmsplf.fSooner or latei
ho awakes to flnfl some of that
"particular clientele" gone off to
other stores because those stores
advertised aggressively what they
had, to sell and for1 how much.

That newspaper!advertising pays
hus long been i cognized by tin
lending manufacturers,Jobbers ami
icthllers of the country. What they
can do with hundtedsof thousands',
even millions of dollars the smallei
local merchant.can do with his
hundreds and hs thousands.

j
In 1029, according to a very ex

haustiv uirvcy by the American
Newspaper Publishers Association
os repotted In dltor ft Publisher,
the tradejournal of newspaperdom,
national advertisersspent $260,000,
000 for newspaper space.

Automotive advertising amount-
ed to $80,710,000 Including $61,215,--
000 by 23 automobile and truck
companies; $750,000 by five acces-ot-y

companies, $10,415,000 by 28
gasoline nnd dlt companies and

by 11 (Ire companion.

Grocerv prducts made up the
second latgeat division of national
newspaper olivet Using with a to-

tal of $32,11.000. Five companies
pent $551,000 In advtettislng foods,

12 companies spent $6l65,000 in
pushing ioaw and cleaners,IS conw
olnes spent $3,770,000 advertising

soft drinks, five companies spent
SIM POO In advertising mlscellan

um giocery products.

Insofar a newspaper advertising
Is concerned there Is no competi-
tion In Big Spilng on tetall grocery
ptlcfs-"H-er- r, the public due
get the .benefit of competitive
1 rice In advertising of dry good,
clothing, shoes and other merchan-d's- e

The third gtoup In point of
consisted of druggists

sundries and toilet goods, $13,875.-00-

Other Items Included: tobaccos,
$21,933,000, radios nnd phonographs.
$16,320,000, truei nnd amusement,
512.203,000, house furniture and fur-
nishings, $11,195,000; wearing ap.
parel, $4,215,000; financial, $2,835.-00-

building materials and sup-
plies, $3,150,000; office nppllances,
$1,970,000, publishers. $1,550,000;
sporting gpods. $500,000; mlscellan-Cou-s,

$2,215,000.

Incidentally the Herald of Mon-
day lind a fuU report of tho Brady
pistol duel Tuesday, the morning
papers circulated here carried tho
some story

It pays to ndvcitisc.

StantonOpens
Dairy Course

STANTON, April 15. X two-da-y

short course In dairying was open-
ed hero todayunderauspices of the
Martin county chamber of com-
merce.

C, M. Evans, agricultural agent
of tho Texas & Pacific Railway
Company, Is directing the school,
Otheni due to appear on the pro-
gram are John Simpson, who will
dlscuts feeding of beef cattle; W
W. Evans, of Lamesa, Dawson
county farm agent;,C. T. Watson,
managerof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce; Olllo B, Webb,
assistant to the president of .the
Texas & Pacific Railway Com-
pany, and Jeff McCombs.

A show and Judging demonstra-
tion will be held and a number of
cows will be entered In the show.
This will be handled by C. M.
Evans, Visitors were guests of the
Lions club at Its weekly Juncheon
tpday, A special programhad been
arranged.

i

Thomason,To Open
CampaignIn' Angelo

Mayor R. E. Tbomason of El
Paso will open hla campaign for
congrcBS with an address at the
Municipal Auditorium In Ban An-
gelo about the middle of May, It
was learned today, Tho El Paso
mayor declared that during the
courso of his campaignhe planned
to speak at praclcajly every city
and town In the congressional dis-

trict and would probably speak at
pig Spring shortly after his talk
ntSan Angelo,
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Tho pictures ahovtn nbor, obtain
ed rxcluslvrly for The Herald and
aftaoclated iieuapapera, gruphlrully',
depict the ncem-- attendant upon
the releaso of Dr. J, i:. BrUtow,
Wet Texas oil mun, from Mexican
Bandits, follow in payment of ran
som,

Upper right; Hrlstixv iib hj look
ed hen fried; uppercenter; Aim- -

cutlsn taken from church toner;
Inner right hand house K when;
Itrlstnw statedalterarrltlnr...there,',lower center. Oble looking ut the

CLEAN CAMPAIGN,
WITH PARADE. GETS FULL SWING

LocationsAre
MadeFor New

Wells In Penn
Two new producers and a pair

of Ideations staked In the Penn
pool of Ector county were featuresI

oI early week development In the
field located 11 miles west of
Odessa.

Gulf Productlo n Company took
Its post among other producing
companies leaping, the harvest
frd,m Ector county's new field with
one definite completion nnd one

n. .
Guirs ?Co. 1 University, SIO feet

north and 140 feet west of the
southeastcornerof section 1, block
25, university land, flowed nt the
rate of 130 barrels hourly for the
first four hours from pay topped at
3,565 feet and drilled to a total
depth of 3,631 feet. Vfter testing
130 barrels per hour, the new well
was pinched in nnd allowed to flow
1,600 barrels dally.

Gulfs No. A-- l University, 330
feet south and 110 fret west of tho1

northeastcorner or tho noith half
of the south half of section S
block S3, mile south of
Cosden's 7So. B-- l University, top-
ped pay at 3,630 feet and wns last
reported drilling below 3,703 feet
with the hole full of oil Elevation
of No. A-- l Unlvcitslty is 2,881 feet,
anhydrite was topped at 1,080
feet and brown lime was reached
at 3.120 feet.

Cosdcn Oil Company figured
prominently In tho two new loca-
tions stnked One will by
Cosdcn without assistance and
will be known as No B-- 3 Univer-
sity, 2.310 feet from the north line
and 1,320 feet from the cast line
of section 2, block 35 "

Cosdcn nnd Texas Company
staked location for their No, 8.

Connell which will be drilled In tho
northeast corner of the southeast
luartcr of section 11, block
public school land

8 PrisonersEscape
SweetwaterJail

SWEETWATER. Tex. April 15

.T Led by Hope Leonard, d

"Nolan County Bad Boy,"
tight prlsbneia escaped fiom the
ounty Jail here today
Officeis believed 'the prisoners

were aided by n outside paity. It
was the fifth escape'fiom the Jail
his year

Besides Lconr.id, held for theft,
he other prisoners weie Jules Arm-tton-

held for theft nnd buiglury;
Ben Brntcher, held for theft; Bus-
ier Morton, held for ylmlnnlat-nck- ;

Leonard Smith, held for for-Ifer- y;

Green Dillon, held for for-7- e

ry, and Joe Stokes nnd Gcotge-Carroll- ,

, ,
One prisoner refused to leave,

i
VERDICT REACHED

BOSTON, April 15 (.T-- A Jury
In Suffolk superior couit - today
awarded $130,537 to the state, In the
latter's suit against Edgar B. Da-

vis, former Brockton, millionaire,
now of Lullng, Texas, for back

taxes,
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The clean up ana paint Up cam-

paign launched Monday with a pa-

rade of school children in the after-
noon, a play and general mas
meeting in the high rchool auditor-
ium In the evening, was to get Into
full swing early morn-

ing when "trash wagons will circu-

late through various districts and
collect rubbish and other discard-- I

d matcrUl.
The play presented In the high

school Monday evening was direct
ed by Clara Secrestand Mrs Krcd
Hopkins. Characterswere drcsaed
In costumes

fire protection nnd
others were the mart
undesirable elements such as dirt,
insects, fire waste paper, rubbish
flUs and sickness.

One of the features of Mondny
evening's mass meeting wns pre-

sentationof awardsand nnnounc?
ment of winners In the essay con
test conducted among high school
students,James Little, county at-

torney, presented cash prlres of $5,
$3 and $2 donated by the real

board. The essay of Dorothy
Driver was Judged the winning
manuscript with those of Pauline
Melton and Elslq Duff ronklng sec-

ond and thlid In the older given.
Mi if. M. R. Shownlter, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. Fox Striplln, James
Little and GarlandWoodward were
Judges of tho essays entered

C T Watson, manager of the
cliambc. of comfnc.ee, explained
how the commercial
civic has organised the clean up
and paint up campaign and leadu
discrlptlon of 29 districts in which
the city has been divided. Mr Wat
on also gave a conrjiletc list of

district chairmenwho arc rcspon
slblo for collecting the rubbish In

their divisions.
The 29 districts into which the

city waa divided for the clean up
and paint up campaign have been
combined Into five units in whic!
trash collecting wagons will ope.-at- i

one half day each. '
The schedule for trash wagom

follows;
morning, districts 21

to 25 Inclusive.
afternoon, district.!

20 to 29 Inclusive,
Thursdaymotnlng. districts 11 to

15 inclurlva,
Thursday afternoon, districts 16

to 20 Inclusive. '

Friday morning, UlstilcU 5 to 10

inclusive. , .
Saturday, districts 1 to 1 incluf

slve.
Property owners, tenants and

In all 29 districts nie
asked to tnke of the
achedulo and direct eveiy effort
during temalnder of the week to
gathering trash In their districts
and piling It In some spot acces-
sible by wagons. The city Is

In tho movement by fur-
nishing a tree I rash gathering sys-

tem and officials hope citizens wilt
cooperate with the movement by
taking advantageof the servlca of-
fered, t

A complete list cf all districts,
committees and other Important
information concerning details and
plans of the clean up and paint up
campaignweie primeu in ounuays
Jssue' 'of. The Herald. Those not
familiar with districts In which his
property Is located may obtain that

from Sunday's paper; I
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GasCausesLine
To BeKinkedIn
Andrews Wildcat

Deep Rock OH Company and
others' No. 1 A. R. King, which is j

nt 2.903 fceK" noWng filers
deepest of three teats now being
drilled In Andrews county by the
exploration organization, Is tem
porarily shut down awaiting de-
livery of a new line, The old di til-

ing line was kinked when gas blew
tools up In the hole from a total
depth of 2,903 feet.

'Cthpr markers topped in the An
drews county pool Included Deep
Rock's No. 1 Hayden Miles, 990
feet south and 1,650 feet cut of
the nbithwest coiner of section 22,
block 6 public school land,
which encountered salt nt a total
depth of 1,700 feet. The well is lo
cated one nnd one-ha- lf miles south
of Deep Rock's No. 1 Ogdc'n, thq
discovery producer.

No. 1 Miles Is located 990 feet
south and 1,650 feet east of the
nmthwest corner of section 22,
block public Nchool land Top
of salt In 7To. 1 Miles Is 1,700 feet.
which gives It a plus datum of
1,196 feet, 12 feet lower than top
of salt In No. 1 A R. King, south
offset to the discovery well No.
1 King haa on elevation of 3.200
feet and topped Bait nt 1,098 fct
1,508 feet above sea level

No 1 A R, King, which en-
countered gas at 2,903 foei, esti-
mated at 2,000,000 cubic feet daily,
is a south offset to No, 1 Ogdcn
and 320 feet from the onrth line
and 2,310 feet from the east line
of section 11, block 0 Gas at
2903 feet core!ponds , closely to
gas In No 1 Ogdcn nt 2,925 feet.
No. 1 King was shut down for a
hew line, tho one In use becoming
kinked vlvm gas blew tool up In
the hole.

Weather

West Texas: Partly cloud), colder
tonight; Wiilnevlay gjjiienilly fair.

East Texas; Cloud, nhoueni III
iiiirllii-iih- t iKirtlou, oold.T In wtt.t
portion tonight; WnlncMlay partly
cloud), odder except In Mtiitheust
poitlnn .strung vilh-r- l winds on
the cnt,

In connection with the bond elec-
tion to be held here Thuisday for
tho purpose of deciding whether
the Big Spring Independent School
district shall Issue $125,000 In
bonds, W C Ulan-kenaht-p

said Tucmlay that to re-

lieve th crowded condition in the
grade rchooU the school board pro-
poses,with proceeds from the bond
Issue, to 6ulld at least two new
school bulullnqs.

Ono of t.heacwould be in the eas-

tern and the other In the western
part of the city, These buildings

j.';.v. A.;J TAaSu.S.

mm
Release

,1. K. Brlstow, ulth his Hon, Oble,
ucro In Kl l'u-i- Tuesday, nnd were
to leave there thin eenlne; for Al-pi-

via tho Southern I'nclflc, The
Hrrntd was Informed from Kl 1'avi.
Thcj will gif from Alpine to their
home In San Angelo. It hud been
thiiuglit h innuy .friends and lint-lius- s

HKsoclnteH of Dr. HrlKlojV thut
.m might come to Big Spring iu
tho Toxus '&. Pacific, motoring to
San Angela.

now'iiririlnK tTWPr,,u',wcrp--

The
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Fourth DeepOil

ProducerGained
In ReaganField

RITA SANTA, April 15 -- Group
No. 1 Oil Corporation's (Texan)
No, B-- 2 University, Indicating Itself
to bo the fourth prbducer In the
Big Lake pool of Reagancounty to
flow from below tho 8,000 foot lev-

el, was being conditioned for pro
ducing.

back and pumping mud Into the
hole to kill gas und to test pay
topped at 3 o'clock Monday morn-
ing nt 9,131 feet in shale. It was
thought the well wuuld be con-

nected up .by Tuesday evening.
Gas.estimatedat 15,000,000 cubic

feet dally was spewing from' the
hole carrying some gas. The flow
was directed Into the slush pit
and had not been estimated, al-

though It was thought about 800
barrelsof'oll had been accumulated
In the pit.

Pay In Texon's No. R-- 2 Universi-
ty,' was topped higher than In any
of tho other thtee deep producers
In the field and 21 feet higher
than heretofore. The well Is lo-

cated 4,655 feet from the south
line and 250 feet from the west
line of section 30, block 9, Uni-

versity land. It has an elevation
of 2705.26 feet, making thc top of
pay 5,123.71 feet below sea level,
compatcd with the top of pay In
Texon's 7n"o. C-- 2 University. 5.117
feet below en level The new
producer Is about mile
north of Big Lake's No. B-- l Uni-

versity, the dlscoveiy deepproduc-
er and the world's deepest ptoduc-e-r

from 8,825, feet

VeteranTeacher
GetsAn Oil Well

BRADY, Tex., Apiil 15 O.NSI
After 12 yeius spent in teaching In
Texas schools, C" A. Peterson, 68,

Is wealthy' nnd Id making plans to
lay aside the thiee ,i's nnd bitch
rod for good.

A native, of West Viiglnla, Potet-so- n

has for many years lived in
Texas, and taught nt Halle'.tsvllle,
Moulton, Yoakum, Klligsville und
Eastland

During his toiig jenis of teueh-In-g

he succeeded In laying aside
enough to puichhuc 300 acres of
land In Fort Bend county. Recent-
ly an oil well whs drilled' there
and came In with n ptoductlon of
1100 barrels dally Otheis nte to
be drilled '

will be units of cl. and twelve
rooms.

These uie the fltst steps pro-

posed, he said.
The next step would be to care

foi the ciowded condition of South
and North waids

Sltea for fututo building will, be
purchased also. The tleta'lla of this
problem must be left to the wibdom
Of the school board, It was painted
out because the board has the
facta and can betterwork out these
thing then enn any other group.

L..Vjt&tl.,lU?at.tluA..Ji'-s...v- m

TWO NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS '

PLANNED IF BOND ISSUE WINS
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FORT WORTH, Tex., April 15

UP) Rain in several parts of West
Tcxaajast night wns followed by
showers In Fort Worth today.

By 9 a. m, Fort Worth had
.13 of an Inch precipitation.

Cleburne repotted a good rain
starting about the same time.

The Texas and Pacific reported
a light rain around Paris. The
Rock .Island dispatcher reported
'showers between Foit Worth and
Wauilki, Okli Rain fell along
the I. O) N. between this city nnd
Lillian. Showers fell at Biady
Monday, and between Brcwiiwood
and Stcphcnvlllc about the same
time, while the Frisco reported
showers between Fott Wotth and
Sherman Tcusday morning.

Showers fell Monday night fiom
Harrold to Electra and from De-

catur to Fott Wotth. ssld the
Fort .Wotth and Denver dispatch-
er.

Monday night a report Include
Strawn, where nn Inch nnd a half
of rain fell, accompanied by some
hall; Electra, which lecclved a
heavy nhow'cr nnd considerable
hall about 1 p. m,. Oiney and
Nevvcnslle.

SHERMAN, Tex.. April 15 (.T1-N- carly

one and one-ha- lf Inches of
rain fell In Gruyion county dur-
ing the past two days Crops will
be greatly benefited

DALLAS, Tex., April 15 P A
slow rain fell hete today It was
the second fallduring the past two
days nnd will be of great help to
vegetation

'Grown Up' Boys
Xp Go On Hike

The model Eoy Seoul troop form-
ed hero recently by men who receiv-
ed certificates In the leadership
tiainlitg school conducted under
auspices of the local leadership
tialnlng committee and the area
executive will go on an overnight
hi'ne Wednesday evening, In accord-
ance with a decision i cached at the
final meeting of tho school

Mctnbcis of the troop ate askrd
to call their pat.ol leader by Wed-

nesday noon The patrol lenders nc
urged to call Fiank Boyle, assist-
ant scoutmastei , at high school jo
that--a complete check may be made
and plans definitely ananged.Each
patrol will carry Its on equipment
and food andwill pibvldc transpai-tatlon- .

The' troop will camp as unit
unde Mie dlicct.on of the patrol
leaders'. Thehike" will be to the Boy
Scout camp eouth of the city wntcr
reservation All men who did not at-

tend the tegular oi'ioor session
dhrlng the tialnlng school are urg-

ed to bring a steak and some poln
toes In order, to complete i equip-
ments fo ciedit for the coinse

One goup will leave the Method
1st cjiurch at 5 15 p m nnd anoth-
er will 'leave the some-plac- at 6 Hi

p m A C Williamson, aieu'ixv-euuve-.

will be present as will C S
Holmes, mastei of the tioop

Any member may invln- - uuestx
if he dealtes

More Suits Filed
On Smith Lands

FORT. STOCKTON, April 15 ili
Despite the tact that the "orig-

inal Smith suit ii dismissed
.ibout two wccki ago more suits
Jinve betn ftlid involving til'- - ucli
Monroe ranch which hus spouted
millions In oil.

The latest easea filed nte by tht
Peimlati Oil Company against Jel-

ly Montce and utile:, including a
long lift of dt'ffiidentr, nnd by the
same company against the Mis M

A. Smith estate
The nil company is seeking a

shaie in $1,500,000
which Is the amount sailI to havs
been gained fiom a umall stiip of
lard between the old Mnniue ami
Htckok I.incites in Pecos county
and In what Is now the Yates field.

The cusu dates back to 1911 when
land waa cheap and before the
bluck gold had sent Its value sky-
rocketing In that yeat a boundary
dispute urose between the Hlckoks
and 111" Monroes. Unfottunately,
perhaps, the case was never culled
to t 'lul. Becuiifcc of the cheapness
of the land it 'via dismissed

Local WomanWould
BecomeU. S. Citizen

Among petitions for nat.utallra-tlo-n

flted In fedetnl coutt at Abi-

lene when a thr'e-wcek-H tetm was
opened Monday by JudgeJunius C?

Wilson wrs1 that of Hascl Soden-sk-y

of Big Spring

r

LEAGUE
WITH PRACTICES VIOLATION

RAINFALL
REPORTED

INTEXAS

CHARGED
CORRUPT

New England Solon
IssuesStatement

To Probers
WASHINGTON, April 15 UP)

A charge that the Anti-Saloo- n

League has repeatedly violated the
federal corrupt practices 'act was
made today before the BCnttc lob-

by epmmlttce by Representative
Tinkham , republican, Mast,achu--
BCttS.

Saying t had Collected
and expended $07,565,313 from 1S83
to 1926 Inclusive, Tinkham testi-
fied that only "nominal returns
had been made to the clcik of the
house of representativesof th?
sums used for political purposes."

Tinkham, a wet, demanded that
the committee obtain the names
of at least-the-'lar- contributors.
He said these had neverbeen nude
public.

He also requested the commit-
tee to summon nishnp JamesCan-

non, Jr., of the Methodist Episcop-
al Shurch, South, and tho books
and papers of the Southern Meth-
odist Bonrd of Tcmaxsranceand
Social Service, of which Cannon Is
chairman. ,

Cannon has Informed the com-

mittee he would 'be glad to appear
and furnish nny Information de-

sired.
Tinkham already has requested

that the committee Investigate the
board of temperance, prohibition
and public morals of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church end the
Fedeial Council of Churches.

PRODUCTION

INCREASES
VERY LITTLE
TULSA, Okie.. April 15

with Increases In oil
prices by various companies .the
estimated dally averageproduction
of lgh,and..heavy gravity oil I

tho United states fdr
ending Apill 12, climbed a modest
32,211 bands, recording 2.558,96
says the current report of the OIJ
& Gas Journal,

The light oil increase was 37,051

barrelsdally averagefor the week
ending April 5 was 2,526,285 bar-
rels.

Oklahoma's 29,185 barrel gain
contributed principally to the gain.
Of this 16,200 was ad'ded by the
Semlnola, nnd 12.015 by the Okla- -
homa City fields. Declines In the

! aa nMl Ok' L Ant PfhMkuii tuuoi uhu ouuuini'ii icAas
fields caused thedecrease In heavy,
oil production. Slight gains were
reppited In the easternand Rocky
Mountain mens while California
remained virtually constant.

Kansas ptoductlon was 121,950
against 117,320 barrels for the
previous week.

El Paso-Presid-io

Road Predicted
KL PASO April 15 (.V)- - Possl-billt- )

that a new $6,000,000 boidci
highway linking EI Paso and Pre-Ul-o.

Texas, In a 300-mll-e pavcu
snip traversing the wild Big Bend
. ountry would be constructedwith
.State nnd Federal aid, entiiely .

the burden of the project
Irnni the counties, is lepotted here

County Judge K. B. McCllntock
of F.I Paso was authority foi tile
statement that the State Highway
Commission was witling to pay half
the cost of the rond If the national
gcvetnmentwould furnish the oth
et half A meandering, neatly

rond, connects the two
points now

now a mete hamlet,
pinbably will become on impottant
Mexican bolder point when the Al
pine extension of the Santa F
lalluny is completed to tho Rio
G'audeut that point

Concrete Demanded
For Rankin Road

RANKIN, April 15. t1 The
court of Upton coun-

ty has made formal 'tequest to th"
state highway department to con-ctet- e

hlghwav 09 through this
county, claiming that the election
cnll'foi the necessary $500,000 Bond
lasuie sptcified thut material

Members of the coutt said they
tjatl bten infbimcd tho state d

building the road of iiiucud---
at a coft of $10,00 or $12,000

a ui.le less. In tho event this la
lUcm.itcd the commissioners said
'Key would feek to enjoin consttuc-io-n

of the road,
Dlit work, dtalnnge and stiuc

utcs from the east side of Upton
--ounly to the Crane county line
west of MrCamey have been starta This will be the fltst sutfacing
if roads through the untaxed land
of the University of Texas. The
highway tiaverses 11 miles of unl
erslty lands In this county,
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SIMMONS' v

HOME RUN
BLASTS LID

PHILADELPHIA, April 15 W- )-
With the signing of Al Simmons as
a final preliminary gesture, the'

junieucs, JU.U cnam-- i

Dions of the baseball world, opened j

their new season today against tho
New York Yankees. Robert Mosea
Grove, southpaw, wu Manager '
Connie Mack's choice to pitch for
the Athletics. Ttoh flhnwlrAir nnl J

Oeorge Plpgraa to the mound for j

atart wa about 30,000,
Comb3 singled, but was left .

stranded at second by three. putk
outs.

Simmons smacked the second ,

pui'iicu upii uvvr iiie rigni iroia .s
...nil a M I....V... &... a..A. Wa&aJ Snull 1UI II iiuma IUII IUICI 1IWM
had walked. Two were out then
and Foxx grounded to Lazier!.

PIHLADELPHIA, April 15 UP),
Al Simmons, staroutfielderof Ihe
Philadelphia Athletics, has come to
termg with Manager Connie Mack ,

and will appear In the game with
the New York Yankees this, after1--'

noon.
The Milwaukee mauler, declared!

a holdout yesterday by Manager
Mack, appeared at Shlbe Park')
shortly alter noon today and con-- pi

fcrred with Mack for about tea
minutes, When Simmons and
Mack left the offlco both were
smiling, nnd the A'e manageran-

nounced Al had slened a 1930 con- - '

tract 'J
CHICAGO, prll 15 UP) Amerl- - H

can, uieveianu at unicago, rain,
-

ScheduleFor
CollegeExams '

2k-- w k h ferfecfti
College entrance examinations

will be offered at three locations'
in Itowni-i- l enuntv Tiiexilav. WmI.' :.:.. c '," i :rr: :. tinriMi.iy, inuisuay ami rnuay,April
22, 23, 21 and 25, according to an
announcement made early this '

week oy Paulino Cantrell, county
superintendentof schools.
. Identical examination questions
will be offered In the suoerlntcn--
dent's offlcel n the county court-- .

house,at the Lomax school building ilaYiSi a."!una ai rorsan scnooi Duuaing. A
definite schedule for various sut
jecta haj bern a ranged for tho
convenience of scholars not de,slr- -'

lug to take the entire group,
Fiom elghtt o 12 o'clock Tues--

day morning, April 22, testswill bo
offered In grammar and compost--
lion, English liteintuie and Amer-
ican liUtoiy will be offered,

Wednesday morning from 8 to Ti
a clock, ancient hlsto-- y, civics, eco-

nomics, plane geometry and E?ng--
INIi history will be given and dur--
tng cue ntlernnon perlou irorn two
to six o'clock, Spanish, commercial
geogiaphv, comroeiclaUawand La-

tin will ne the subjects presented.
Algebra solid geometry, old Test-amo- ut

and tigonometry will be
offered Thuisday motnlng while
questions on chemistry, biology,
bookkeeping and French will be of-

fered during the afternoon.
Friday morning, algebra2, phys-

ics und physiography will be thn.
subjects and Gciman, general sci-

ence advanced arithmetic, New
Testament, agriculture and physiol-
ogy will be given during the aRer--1

noon

HusbandOf Former
Local Woman,Dies

Friends of Mr I T. McBurnett,
who was befote her marriage Miss
Atfdrcy Blown and resider near Big
Spring herole moving to Brown--

! wood,. have been Infotmcd of the
1 death in Blown county, two miles
) south of Indian creek of her hus--

bund Thu death occurred March

I.INDYS TO FLY
WICHITA, Kas April 15 UP)

M.'ticellu Murdock, publisher of
the Wichita Eagle, said Col, Chas
A. Llndbvigh had Informed him In
,i long distance telephone,conversa-
tion last night that he and Mrs.
Llndbeigh would make a, Los

York flight oon, with
speed and altitudeM objectives.

Colonel I.l)idbergiaid he weuld
stop hete to service tiisj plane,1--J -
rot ding to Miurdock; and wift
nttemol la milk' the trip In as w
houiu as possible, At the same time jmaking altitude attempts. He ask- -

'"' the National Aeronautic As-- '

scciaiion ouiciais ncrv u7 i i"u '

alt pott to check his time. Mr. Mur-

doch said the flier Be' no definite
data for leaving Los Angeles,

m.A,-i-'tjl- ii,, .V
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TTiese New Frocks And Suits

that we 'arc showing now arc

in step with march of

fashion's parade, and the

ptrit of Easter,

Fresh' as Spring flowers hi

prints of exquisite crepes,

solid colors in pastel shades

and black or navy these won-

derful creations achieve new

smartnessof line.
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J. & W. FISHER
THE STORE TIIAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly East Of Court House
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JomGW Ife
ShutDown For ;

JVea;Sand fee
nulling In Phillips Petrol nun

Company' No, 1 Tom Oood, Boston
coilnty wildcat well, Vao tempcrarl
ly billed during fitly parti "t this
wovk, to await delivery of a new

jjand ml
I 'o. 1 Oooil win last reportednt a
iouu urpui in i,oti) irri in jithc antl
nnlxydrltc The wrfl Is located 330
feet form thf south vnd west lines
of section iO. block 33, .township 4
north, T A P Ry Ci. survey.

Knights TempJar
To Attend Easter

j Services Sunday
All members of Big Serine Com

imamtciN No. 31 are requested to
, meet at the asjlum at 10:30 a, m.
Sunday in full uniform for the pur-
pose of going n rt body to tho
Methodist church, where at '11 a. m.

' nil knights are expected to attend
Easterservices. Harry Lee. E. C,
and S A. llHthcock, recorder. Is-

sued theannouncement.

, 1IULD

W.T.CC. CommUtee
8TAMFOIID. Texas. April 15 JT
Appointment of Judge Cha. E.

Coombcs of Stamford at chairman
ef the credentials and electkxw
committee for the annual ..
tlon of the West Texas Chamber 4
commerce at Abilene. Mav a&At
hag been announced through head
quartersof the organUaUea here, ,

Each of the chairmen ,wtu u.
point the mhra.,efkl,commit.
ice. Tho eoareetsoMcemmktM wtu
be chargedwith presenting.maltew
of Interest, lo West Texas to Um
Duslneassesikms.of taa-- oaarentioa
for dlscussioRdJuBd acUon. Thl
grou.-- will Uk th place of the re.
olutions cosumlttte, ,i

Voting on. the various matUra
that wlH be presentedat.the AM-le- ne

convention wtll fee by town.
according tq.the plan generally us--l
ea in political conventions when
the vote is by tan.v

In order Xor town o feavfe at
voto (ln the convention, Itmuafse--
led and certify to. the rcredential
and electlonsvConunUtee the casus
of the director ,lrora that town.
fcach town with am many as ten

in the vWest Texas
Chamber is entiUod to one.director.
Those coramunitiea with as manv
as iui paia ud membnaniv nrii.Young; players of unusual prom- - fy two directors ahd for . inn

Wte arcplentiful In the Chicago additional Mmbora theymay haveWhile pox ramp this season. (another director. ., "m

The blend
revolutionized
smoking

The INCOMPARABLE BLEND of Camel Cigarettesis probably the most impor-

tant discovery in the history of smoking. It madecigarettesmoking popular.

Camel changedthe smoking habitsof die nauon and has given pleasureto
0

more millions of people than any othercigarette.

This exclusive blend assuresin Camel a smoothness,a. mildness and a
mellow fragrancethat' cannot be imitated. It preservesall the excellent

qualities of the choicetobaccosof which Camelsare made and melds them
all together into a delightful harmony of smoke pleasure. It sets Camel

apart as a cigarette of. distinctive character and provides for Camel

smokers the very highestform of smoking luxury.

Camels
4?Tr.f

for pleasure

'MiQPfO.TPCi,atJLir

memberships
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it v I Va Hlfl TTI Anterr, 1K 1Mil .

H aBBa . , & J-- T, I' ' - 'Drown, ,rrop.
I EtThird St. Across StreetFromNew SettlesHotel
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Great
DRESSSALE!
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Easter

A record-breakin- g fashibn of a remarkable
, selection of

N6w
Frocks that originally sold
at 16.75and$19.75

v

.
-

PrintedCrepes
PrintedChiffons J.
WashableCrepes
SportMaterials

values that we have every'reason
to be proudof!

SIZES: 12 to 34; 36, to 40; 40 to 48

Correct Fit
for Ever Foot!

event

a IH

ileL.WSr

, "

. i'.BbBbBBV laiv S

Frocks

$1100
sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

Easter Promenadeof Footwear

isP"BBklaBBt"

rWTJvlJft

"Modes of the Moment"

Featuring:

Sport Shoesin Hand-Wove- n

Vamps
Linens
Two-tone-s

Kid Combinations

qj,

Regular

fj aBBiil

(r.'i

.T-f'J'i-
-

ALL STYLES
Width

bbI VAV IODi
sbbbbV
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Refunds

Approvals ,

Alterations

-
.

,,

.. . .

i JX

(

$8.50Values
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E

Sizes3 8 ,

l

"
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The LargesbSelectiortof Shoes'ih
v rr uot Avxup r . rt,v
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axLuwOuiined
11 ft' y f

AUSTIN,'April 15-- OP

atlekis that are yet to
re affectedby the rulln

thrriew franchisetax la
Aprn iv, rawer wan Ji
cording to Mm. Jane V.
secretaryof state, 'who
thisJaw.

. AH1 existingcorporatlc
or become liable for a

.i"

VU

', '

I

edrf
created

that put
In effect

, ac--
teCaMum.
Imnf(era

'IflA't .'r

tax lit
lftff-- m painted . t mw tew
Whtf'tliajsjraifr

aOTevMyv. jeewflfe't Bf
oawea, now ewft in ravor or April

; affected'Wy the amount due
by corporation created between
the two 4te. '

Mri. HcCallum said 'the elate de-
partment Was not "worried" by the
question Of effective date of the
law, since It riew rates do not

to until they crime
to pay frew year's franchise tax.

Thirty-on- e wemen studentsof the
University of Illinois had perfect

hadpaid flcbolastlc averages during the first
fjdt'yeaHj I semester.

Davenport's Exclusive Shop, Better Values!

'.PRE-JSASTE- R

SALE
STARTING WEDNESDAY17

LASTJNp .THROUGH .SATURDAY
v..

'Mr.

veeAaite

ap-
ply

dresses

Flowered Chiffons
Pastel Georgettes
Printed Crepes
Washable Flat Crepes

Evening Dresses Taffetas
and Georgettes

ALL

PRESSCOATS
$29.75 to $39J5Values,NOW

Bargains For

corporations'

Cottfrfsting of baniple garments
andbroken sizes:

Crepe-de-chin-e Step-la-s

Rayon Gowus and Princess
Rayon Step-l-a Setsand Pajamas

Asst. Leather Purses
"Vogue" fancy Brassieres

Sample Hats
That we- - have just purchased

jfrom the well known Lyon Bros, line

"Thcsq are regular to $7.95
Hats. .to sell this week at

keVraaat, ma

am

SpecialOffering

SMAHf EASTEk

SPRING COATS

SPORT.ANDi

lomorrou-h-

$195

Most Complete Array

Other Easter HATS
.jUhging ,$3j95 to 514.50

Where Smart Women

,ltii. i.Mi.'.'.iMi.;! i.i.wt.r,

HinriU ExpectedTo

begin pytUng on adajtleOmen
for work In tHe1 larfe refinery lo-

cated here tX Aprh'tind early
In May. according to local

Several employe have
been given their' vacation In April.
Indicationsfavor trend

the oil Industry beginning In
about sixty days.

t,
Dean Homer Spencer of the Uni-

versity of Chicago's school of com-
merce walked 190s miles during
March, accordln gtp hta pedometer,

Shop At P6r
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Every Dress in this group Is a real bargain. They are
selected from stock and of good materials and'well made. Not
a lot of cheap 'dressesbought for a sale purpoee. See these
EARLY tomorrow! '

In

k.

Slips

of

$5.95 r

A

From

Dress

In

an .upward
In

l

i . t
'

" '

1 .1

x

r

lift
$1Q85

$100

Hairs Braids Baku Braids
Spider Straws

of

IHVEM0KTS

IStaimcli Friend

v
In This Case

Oklahoma City Lady Toll Of
Laatlng Results OiUned from

Uso Of Xcw Mcdldnel

mj:K, 74 L. U.TJSisjwvwS
RS. MARY DAVISON'

"Rheumatism and ailments of
the stomach, liver and kidneys,
mado my life miserable for years,"
said Mrs. Mary Davison, 107 East
Fourteenth street, Oklahoma City.
"Terrible headaches, bloating af-

ter meals, dlxzy spells and pains in
my back were present practically
every hour In the day. I had lit
tie or no appetite and lost weight
and strength. The pains from
rheumatismwere so severe that I

was frequently unable to do my
work and I became discouraged.

"Konjola restored my health
completely and I have not had n
sck day for the past year. It
went right to the source of my
aliments and within n short time
I had an excellent appetiteand ate
heartily without the least distress.
My kidneys and liver function as
they should and my nerves are In
excellent condition for I sleep well
at night. I surely hope that oth
ers who suffer may be Induced,
through my experience, to try Kon
Jola."

Konjola, the new and
medicine, Is a systematictreat
ment, taken after meals, It
quickly goes to the sourco of the
aliment, cleanses and Invigorates
the ailing organsand gives abund-
ant and glorious relief.

Konjola Is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug stores and by
al the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entiro

MARKETS

IHIH mill' H'KUiai 4UU11CUJTdifferent ahare tne

Fr. WORTH LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, Tex, April 15

UP U. S D. A Hogs 1.000,
steady to 15c lower, tup $6 65!
good to choice rail butchers 9.50-9.6- 5;

better truck hogs 8.70--8 85.
Cattle: 2,100; she stock steady,

other classes weak; best steerdnd
yearlings valuo around 11.50, few
steers .00-1- 0 00; butcher cows
6.00-6.5- one load choice stock
steer calvC3 11.50; slaughter calves
desirable heavies 9.75-105-0

Sheep: 1,200; steady; bliorii
Iambs 7.00; aged wethers 5 50;
shorn feederlambs 6.50; feeder
wethersdown to 3.50.

FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Tex., April 15

UP) Wheat on the cashgrain mar
ket hero today followed contract!
Values lower with weakened de-

mand visible. Exporters were
practically out of the market and
mills were not anxious buyers.
Demand for bar Icy and cane seed
was active with prices strong.

Ids and offers, based car-
loads delivered Texas common
points, freight paid, rangedas fol-

lows:
Wheat: Mills bidding 1.1 13

for -- Vo. ordinary hard milling.
Corn: No. 2 mixed 83

No. 2 white or yellow 07
Oats: No. 2. 75-7-

Sorghum. No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds nominally, 1.88-1.0-0; No. 2
kaffir .59-1.61.

Cane Seed. Bulk country run
red top per 100 pounds, according
to type, germination, origin, and
clean-ou-t $425-4.5-

Dealers also quote, basis deliver-
ed Texasgroup one points: No 2
mixed corn 92-0- No. 2 white 91-9- 3;

No. 2 yellow 04 and
No. 3 white oats 53 (add
centfor delivery oats to group one
points).

TEXAS SPOTS
DALAS, Texas,-- April 15 (Pl

Spot cotton middling 15.10; Galves-
ton 15.70; Houston 15 60.

COTTON FUTUIIKS
NEW ORLEANS, April 15 Ti

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines fit 21 28 points:

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan 1510 1508 1502-- II 1525
Mar 1526 1526 1521-1- 1 1543
May . ...1569 1545 1540-5- 0 1577
July . .1576 1533 1557 1581

Oct 1697 1577 1483 1501

Dec 1511 1493 1496 1318

BUS DKAT1I TOLL
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. April 15

UVt Death toll of the Jsleta rnll-- (
road crossing" tragedy of last Fri-
day In which a Santa Fo'tralrr-d-e
mollshed a transcontinentalbus, to-d,-sy

stood at 21, with tho death
tijere last night of Toru Nleto, Dom-
ingo Indian. .'

WWW OWWi ..) 1, Mil iij il'W v. - - .. .

RugMfratio-rHO- f

TexasAutomobil--
Total i;3487l07

WASHINGTON, April 18, (INS)
Texas ranked seventh In'aiifofVio- -

bilo registrationsIn 1029 with a to
tal of l,38,J0Ti showing an Increase
of eleven percentover tho prevjo'us
year. ThW was the report ql the
bureau of public roads of the De-
portment of Agriculture which hn
Just .been released.

American moto lata last year paid
$317,813,5-1- In license and registra-
tion fees, permit fees, fines, etc-- ,

20,501,443 automobiles registered In
this country In 1920.

The registration flguro Includes
pasicngci automobiles, taxlcs,
busses, motortrucks, road tractors,
trallc.--s and motorcycles, and re-

presents an Increase of 2,008,310, or
8 per 'cent above tho 1028 figure.
.The total fees collected represent

Increase of $25,213,418 over tho
1928 (Irjurc.

After deducting $21,503,737 for
collection and miscellaneous pur
poses, the balance of $323,337,801
was applied to highway purposes;
(223,292,069 to stuto funds, $66,801,-3C- 4

to local funds, and $33,183,437 to
state and county bond fundi

The ten staleshaving (he highest
registration figures werer New
Yoric, 2,263.209; California. 1.874,--

; Ohio, 1.766,614; Pennsylvania,
1,733,283; Illinois, 1,615,008; Michi-
gan, 1,395,102; Texas 1,348,107; In-

diana, 866,715; New Jersey,832,832;
Massachusetts, 817,704.

I

C. Of C. Directors
Convene Tonight

Directors of the Chamber of Com-

merce will meet at the organiza
tion's offices nt 8 o'clock this eve-

ning. A featureof the meeting will
be report from delegates of the
local railroad brotherhoods on the
state legislative assembly conven-
tion held Irst week In Greenville.

i
WII.LYS-OVKItLAN- D DIVIDEND

NEW YORK. April 15 (VP Di-

rectors of the Willys-Overlan- d Co,
today voted omit payment of the
quarterly dividend of 30 cents
share on the commn stock due at

.... . I llic
f tl ,. on

)

on

1

1

to

SI

on

a

to
a

preferred stock was voted, payable
July 1, to stock of record June 1.
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Hero

Wings"

CHARLES (Buddy)

ROGERS
Young Eagles

d.QiramountQicture

STARTING TOMORROW
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'Could
ferlll NIT
WINNIE UGHTHEft

CHESTER MORRIS)

Tho glitter andtinsel of ulgbt

life the secret love of i gW

of the chorus a crook who

tried to go straight nd

Dynamic Winnie Llghtae th
sensation of "GoM-dlfge- f
Broadway" In a happy tola
built to her measure. "A 100

EntertainmentComWnartoaj

Clinic PlannedBy
SouthernSociety

DALLAB. April 15. UPJ World;
famous pTiysfciansVnd nTedtcaT'.au-- ''

thorltles will .attend the third an-

nua) Vorsrduate clinic of the Dal-

las Southern CllnUal society April
M-i- 8, which Is expected to attract
from 1100 to 2,000 visiting physl-- ;
rlans,

Among 'the hiAsl Important ses-
sions w)ll 'be that of the night of'
April 14 when a motion picture!
showing the actual cell changes of
cancer will bo exhibited. Speakers
that night will be Dr. Logan Clcn--
denlng of Kansns City on "The
Doctor's Dilemma" arid J. J. Taylor
of Dallas on "Tho City Doctor 'and
the Country Doctor."

Two other motion pictures lll
be shown,' one on obstetrical sub-
jects and the other on an unusual
form of rupture.

Among the nationallyknown doc-

tors who will be on tne programare
Dr. George W. Crlle of Cleveland,
surgeon;Dr. Francli M. Pottlnger
of California, authority on tuber-
culosis; Dr. John Lovctt Morto of
Boston, professor emeritus In the
subject of children's diseases 'at
Harvard; Dr. Charles L. Scudder of
Boston, authority on broken bones',
Dr. John P. Barnhlll of Indianapoi
Us, ear, nose and throat specialist;
pr. A.' B. Moore of Rochester,
Minn., hcid of the y depart-
ment of tho Mayo Brothers' clinic,
and Dr. C. C. Sturglsof Ann Arbor)
Mich., professor of Internal medl--l

clno at the University of Michigan
The preliminaries will start Aw

rll 13 with separateclinics In every
hospital In Dallas. "

BAPTISTS IJEAU MOODY
AUSTIN. Tex, April 15 aring

churches and Sunduy
schools were the greatest Instru-
ment for good In the state and na-

tion today, Governor Moody open-
ed the annual Baptist Sunday
School Convention here today. Gov
ernor Moody stated that greatness
of the Individual statesand of the
nation was based and dependent
on the christian Ideals as espoused
by the Sunday schoolsand church
es.

He stressed the value of the Sun-
day schools as moulders of thought
and character of the youth of the
nation and termed them the de-

fenders of civilization. He assert-
ed that every great man of the na-

tion obtained his early graining In

the Sunday schools.
t

ROBUKR IDENTIFIED

DALLAS, April 15. VP A negro
arrestedhero today 'has been Iden-
tified as one of the robbers who
killed Mrs. Irene Todaro In a hold-
up of her husband's grocery store
March 29. The negro was ldenti-- 1

fled by Todaro, who was wounded I

during the robbery.') I
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A New Rug?
Wiltons r Axminsters

all kindsandprices!
Nothing so uninviting as a bare floor and nothlnf
more pleasantthart the soft, long nap of a pretty new
rug, . . one thatyou sink into at every step until ypu

'IIH
maliiWl lv 1 ''VtiSr'

feARRQW
GtftgStoirc thatSellsforXcss

CabIf ou Have If NeedJt
Phone

GOVERNOR'S LETHAGIC;
WIRTZ, SENATE LEADER
QUIT; BLIND SOLONAIMS HIGHER

BY R. W. BARRY
Asrocloled l'resa Staff
AUSTIN .April 15 () "Old Urn- -

era" In the political game claim
there la more lethargy In tho gov
ernor's campaign than simi-

lar marathonsat this reason of the
year. They ascribe this to the sit-

uation created by tho controversy
crestedover the uncertaintyof Sen
ator Thomns B. Love gotUng hU
name on the Democratic primary
ballots end Indecision of Gov. Moo-

dy es to his intentions.
Sen. Love hns taken his case to

the supreme court for adjudication,
claiming tne uemocratic state ex-

ecutive committee hod no right to
bar his candidacy he failed
to support the 1928
nominees, end Gov. Moody still has
under consideration his candidacy
for a third term.
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Know -- xouro waiKing on

And there's no
bare floors and a

floor covered with a
Wilton or

rug.

May we show
the new

ones now on

You
260 110

U'ritflr

former

because

A

definitely decided to retire mm
politics to 'devote his enUre time to
his growing law practice, and
W. K. Hopkins of had an
nounced for the place. Senator

served In four senates,hav-
ing been a member of trie Mth,
39th, 40th v nd 41st He
was one of the most active mem-
bers of the andwill be miss-
ed In debate, always having been

on one side of
question. got his first leg
islative In the 41H

Joe' .
S. E. Baraett and

SenatorJoe M. Moore; both of
Greenville, are for
Moore's scat. haslad 10
years' serving the
house throuch the 37th and 38th

Wlrti To Quit and In the upper
SenatorA. J. Wlrti of Scguln had through, the SOth, 40th and 41st,
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rM,.itrtrd Sunday mornlnsrs and
Mth afternoon except 8turdr and

Sunday by
I'M SPniKO HERALD. INC.

Robert W, Jaoflba, lluilntii Man tr
Wendell lledlchek. Mnnarlne Editor

xotick to sniecmBKns
lu!icrlbr dtilrlnt; thtlr addrst
thantml will please state In thl t

tommunlcatlon both the old and new,

Orrteesi I1H W. First l. I

Telepkat I TSK aid T3B

lakaerfptlan Hates
Da 11 7 IlrraU

Mall Carrier
3ne Tear .....J500 ICOO
fix Montha It 75 II JS
rhree Months II SO 1176
Dne Montt. I S9 $ o

.
7(alloaal ReraenatWeal 'resasDally frees Mrrcan

til Dank Bldir. Dallas. Terts: In- -
lerttata Hide-- Kanxis City, Mo.. As- -'

.refatlnn iiidr Chlcaro. Ill
Lexington Are, New York City.

rU paper's first duty la to print
111 the news that's fit to print hon-st- lr

and fairly to all. unblaaeii'by
lay even Including Its
mi edttcrlal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
;baracter, standing;or reputation of
ny person, firm or corporation

which may appear In any Iss'ie of
Ibis paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upen being brought to the
lUtnllon of the maagenxnt.
rb publishers are not responsible
'nr codt omlislons. tTDOcraphlcal
irrxrs. or any unintentional ernrs
tnat may occur further than to cor-- ct

In "he next Issue aftr It Is
truvtht to their attention andIn no
:av ao ine puousners noiu iiwrn- - I

I1ts liable for damaces further
tihan th amount rerelved Oy them
for lbs actual space corerins; ine
rror. Tne riant, is reserved to re

UmI op edit all advertising toe
ll adtertlslng-- orders ars aeccpttd

Im tbla oasisonly

inllBUit TUB ASSOCIATE!! fllF.SS
Ifhe Associated Trees Is exclusively

lit aU newa dispatches credited to
It or not otntrwis credited In tbisapr and also the localn-- pub- -

(rd heroic All rlg-h- for
I'f I vMlcatton at special dlssatcheslr i reserved

xarJsv

Real Elxperiment
NEWS from Russia has been

mor Interesting that the an--)

nouncement that a new "Socialist
ity la to build, on the River Ural.

to provide homes for 50.000 peopr
in a strictly communistic basis.

Never before has such a thor--
rjgh-goln- g experiment on so larg

scale been tried According to
-- ,. ,, ... . ,.ijnn"Ki itfks oispatcnes, ine innao- -

Itants will work .eat and live in
amnion. The women, freed from

tasks, will take their
the men in Industrial

Iiausebold from birth to
up in special chll- -

en'a quarters, living away from
Iheir parents.Food for the whole
Hty will be cooked in and distrib
uted from one enormous kitchen.

You may tbjnk what sou will of
his, but at least U has themerit
f being different When It come
o out and out experimentation, the
fustiansseem to be afraid of nothi-
ng at all.

The New Home

LTHOUGH Cool- -

Idge describes hisnew home in
Northampton as "a modest place
itn a little land," it Is becoming

ent that to the average citizen
would seem quite palatial. An

m house with nine acres of
ound hardly seems modest to

of us.
Of course, anything less would
tdry be fitting for ai

pent If any man In the country
entitled to to a little luxury and

fclspla), it is a former occupant of
he White House.
So modest or luxurious no

American will begrudge the Cool- -

Idges their new home Indeed, all
HUzens undoubtedly will unite in

shing the quiet Northampton.
a world of happiness andIouple in their spacioushouse

4th its roomy grounds
i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The "Lame Duck"
AmendmentAgain.

Ilchlta Daily Times
IE EFFORT to abolUh the

. 'mi .a..i.,imiuc uuw aejwion ox congress
been renewed, and in a hopeful

y. A house committee has gU- -

favorable report on the res.0--
hUon. in the past, it has always"
en the bouse that has defeated

fie plan, the senatehaving several j

Irnes approved It. This time the
spectfor favorable action by the ,
se seemsbrighter

The resolution would submit a
oastHutional amendment making
an. 4 insteadof March 4, the date

Which presidential and congres--

terms would begin, also the
on which annual sessions of
M would begin. Its adoption

Uld do away entirely with the
nort, or lame duck" session .11ild shorten by two months
Urval between election and Inau--
uraUon. The changesembodied in
h resolution should have been

do a eentury ago, when the rail- -

first removed the necessity
lot the long delay. It is hard to un--

ersiandwhy congrtssshould have
long refused to make possible

ch an amendment.San Francis--
is now closer to Washington, in
mt m time required to travel.

New York City was when Ihe
tutfen 'was written. The pro--

.tiMer which a congressman
senator,who has been defeated
the pcii may continue ot serve
tare months Is flagrantly

will rejoice In the opportunity to
rntlfy the amendment If congress
submits it

HOW'SyaS?
HEALTH

t) h
EaWt, AiVmldk

Or. taf QU,tm Aasissjjf hsAm

m.oon prkssure
There Is t saw about that runs

"When the stock market goes down
blood pressure goes up,

The stock matket Is a ..l..t...i..rriauveiy
recent Institution, but the study of. . . ,. , . . .
ulwu prurr is aimosi as oiu ns
the science of medicine.

The ancient physicians placed
much diagnostic value on the pulse,
and on the bests of Its characterat-
tempted to diagnose Illness, pre-
scribe treatment and forecast re-
sults.

But before the Invention of de-
pendable llmc-plcc- and of some
means for measuring blood prcs--I
sure most of the true message of
the pulse was undecipherable to the
o'bserver.

One of the' earliest attempts to
time the pulse was made by Galileo
In the seventeenth century. He
once observed the swinging of a
suspendedlamp In a cathedraland

, . ,.,
'!" "" ho matter how large

.the arc, the time consumed In lu
swing from one extreme to the oth
cr was the same.

Since he did not have a watch by
'which to time the swinging, this In-- 1

...niiou thlnlcir mnmlvixl fh i,ln !
I

of using his steady pulseas a rnea--1
sure.

Then, reversing the process, he!
measured the pulse by the tima it
took to swing m pendulum with a
cord of varying length The faster
the pulse the shorterthe pendulum
The longer the pendulum the more
time It takes to complete Its swing i

If pulse and pendulum keep In time, I

pulse rate could be measured by
the length of the pendulum

An ingenuous Idea' j

But neither pulse nor blood prea--.
mre could really be understood un-

til functions of the heart and of
th, clrc, i,lQr,. tv,,tm vtrr known

This knowledge was given us by
a contemporary of Galileo, the
great William Harvey On the ba-

sis of Harvey's discovery It was
subsequently possible for Stephen
Hales, a clergyman, without a medi-
cal degree, to study blood pressure
and to give us a first mean for Its
measurement.

It required the work of many
other scientists, among them eome
of the most famous physiologists,
t give us the blood pressure instru-
ment of today

i

Investigation
Follows Primo

r and then the movie

In oil!

OAKLAND. Calif, April 13 lj-A- n
Investigation of reportsthat the

Prlmo Carnera-Leo-n Chevalier
fight was "faked." was begun today
by the California state boxing com-
mission, which withheld the giant of
Italian's J10000 purse.

A near riot broke out in the the
round of the d fight last
night when one of the negro's sec-
onds- tossed a into the ring,
awardingthe contest toCameraon
i technical knockout.

The second Bob Perry of Holly-
wood, Immediately became the cen-

ter of a milling mob which handled
him roughly and inflicted a gash
jNer one ce the

R.ngriders protested vigorously
that Chevalier, who weighed 219
pounds, was not in distress, and
seme fight critics said they believ-
ed he wps in better condition than
Camera,

Tim McGrath, managerand chief
tecond of the negro, said hewas so to
surprised at Perry'saction he failed
to protest to the tefe:ee,

Chevalier, with one exception the
fighterIP stay more than two

rounds with Camera,put up a good
tlKhu He ,tood UD to hla hu.,onnt aml HnPirf. w,ii..,i h.
rn,H. ., , ...h .,."" ;" ""' "7tplte nine knockdown in his
the sixth round.

he

Al Is

and
PHILADELPHIA. April 15 (JP be

Al Simmons, left field ac of the
Athletics, stood.revealed today as a

linl.lAiii ... l..V 'TPIaek' announcing he was unable to
coto alary rn with the Mil
wuukee mauler, ordered Spencer
Harris, obtained from Detroit, in
the lineup In the opening game with
the Yankees. WP

Mack announced the Simmons
status yesterday aftei a final con-
ference of

with the player and de-
clared it was Impossible to come

a nagreement with him. He In-

timated Simmons would not be sold
or traded and the club would not
recede Its stand. a

Neither Mack nor Simmona
would state the salary offered or
aemnnnf.il tin kmmm. .

Into newspaper men, said a guess
...iiv, u wo necessity lor uioi mas "very close" to thetfttt disappeared. The aUtt.i'sum he asked for this year.
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HOLLYWOOD Having made
their bed, the screen'stwo William
Boyds are finding the lying In it

none too e.

Nearly a year
go, when Wil-

liamBr BBBBBBBB

Boyd who
BaaSo$jQH ns starof "What

Vice Glory?" on
the New York
ttagc came to

BBV4M& iBBBBBBBb1

ioiivwdou l n f l

ivnn.m n n v .i
who was star ofsSsfWW-- 3

Os la 1 the screen's "Vol- -
;a Boatman" was
annoved. to snv

. WiLUIAtLgOYfle ,ea3U
J the new--
I comer. There waJ talk for while
Irf compromising by changing the
name of one, but neither would

'agree. There was also talk, prob--!
ably for publicity's sake, of the
screen Boyd's suing the "interloper"
fur daring to use his own nameon
the screen. Nothing came of it.

take a chance on which it'll be.

MUCH IN A NAME ,
The two are no nearer com-

promise now than at the beginning
the controversy, but they are

having abundantcause to regret
situation. They receive and

open each other's mall, they get
each other's bills, 'they answer the
telephone to be mystified by the
friendly voice at the other end
which q peaks of things they know
nothing about.

William (Stage) Boyd that's how
rubtle, imaginative Hollywood dis-

tinguishes him In conversation
'Other day received cheoks from

admiring ladles In New York re--1

questing his photograph but men-
tioning pictures in which the other
Boyd appeared,

'Maybe here'san opportunity for
some enterprisingracketeer to

"Boyd Clearing House"
attend to the exchange of mail,

bills, 'phone calls, etcetera.

MOVIE VETERAN
It is f little known fact, by the

way, that the William Boyd of the
stage really preceded the "screen's
William" on the screen. The stage
actor 18 years ago made a movie of

stage success,"Stop Thief!" and
intermittently appeared in other
pictures, the last of which, in which

supported Anita Stewart, was
made about 12 yearsago.

After that, he preferredthe stage
until the screen began to talk.

It looks as though Lon Chaney
Henry Earle, the midget, will

the only players in the talkie
version of "The Unholy Three" who
appeared In the silentpicture.

s

TEXAS AGClKS DIAMOND
CLUB VINS"FROM IOWA

COLLEGE STATION, April lS.
The TexasAggjes vanquished

their first Big Ten baseball invad-
er yesterday, beatingthe University

Iowa 9 to 6 in a game chiefly
marked by heavy-- hitting on both
sides. i

WATCH REPAIRING you'll get
BETTER JOB FOR LESS MON-

EY at Wilke's the Friendly Shop;
first door north of First National
Bank; 22 years experience 8 years

Big Spring. Bring up your
walches, mantel clocks, alarm
clocks and Jewelry to repair. We
appreciateyour trade. adv.
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111JACQUELINE Ht 1
ON HER OWNErJri

aw tJCUABD AtAILB.
SYNOPSIS: Mrs. Porter Mason

is revealed as a thief. The 10.000
diamond necklace she stole Is car-
ried away from Oreo's by Jacque-
line unknowingly. When she flndi
It, she is gripped with fear and
hides it in a palm In her hotel
suite. Sho sees Mr. Arthur Carew
wnom .Mrs. Alison Introduced. In a
new light, wh?n he rails to take
her out for dinner, and flndt hi in
searchingher Ihlng room for the
diamond necklace. Mr. Cnrew
prupokes on the way home from
the theatre, as the climax to a 48
hour acquaintance Jacqueline
gently refuses him but peniilu
him to call again. She finds De
tective McAllister called In her
absence and her fears Increase.
She longs to have TeddyV counsel
and sotw on his shoulderwhen he
finally appears. She tells him
she has thi necklace but a search
of the palm shows It has disap-
peared.

FEARS ARE ALLAYED
The diamond necklace had van-

ished like a tale that is told.
Jacqueline stared Into the empty

flower-po-t, and then she stared in-

to the face of Teddy Montrose,
who was still Inclined to regard
the whole thing as a Joke, and
quite ready to buy It

"It's gone," she said hopelessly
"What's gone," demanded Teddy.
"The diamond necklace," said

Jacqueline,"The necklace that was
stolen from the night club. I stole
It, Don't you understand? You
don't look as If you understanda
bit, and I I've been depending on
you. Oh, why don't you say some-
thing helpful? There's a detec-
tive coming here In a minute and
I shall be taken to prison. Oh, I
thought you would be able to help
me,"

The tears were swimming In her
eyes. This wa3 an emergency
which was a little beyond Teddy
If only he could fight somebody
for her he would-b-

e sure of his
ground. But this was a matter re- -
quiring brain power, in which Ted
dy had always been told he was
deficient.

He pulled himself together. He
asked for further particulars and
she told him the story. How It had
disappeared she could not tell him,
because She did not know.

"I put it In that flower-pot,- " she
aald. "And now it is gone."

That man Carew," replied Teddy
gloomily. He's a scoundrel.

"But he couldn't have had any-
thing to do with It," returned
Jacqueline. "I tell you I looked In
the pot after he had gone and the
hlng was still there."
"Did you look at It when you

came home last night?''
"No. I did not want to disturb

the earth too much, and I did not
look at It again until this minute.
And now It's gone."

"Then somebody must have been
here and taken it' after you went
out yesterday," said Teddy, with
deep wisdom. "Anyway, it's noth-In- g

to worry about. Why worry?

SIGNS
PREEN BIGN CO.

Basement,.Fox Drug Co.
Fbosta S77

VESTEBN MATTHKSS CO.
811 W. Third St.
Telephone 1017

Rbjf cleaning and Mattress
ReaoraUng

AH work gHaraateed
C W, BOWERS, Mgr.

' '
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by OscarHitt

You are well rid of the thing."
.uu. itn- - Jviir, ptiA ,i.Udiiii.

mere is mis man, Detective Mc-
Allister of Scotland Yard. He
knowi, and he is coming here to
a'rrest me."

"Not a bit of it," returnedTeddy,
with heartyconfidence. "If he had

to arrest you, he would
have waited for ou to return."''

"What nm I to do If he comes
Again, as I suppose he will?"

"Say nothing," advised Teddy.
'Lot him do the talking That's al-
ways a good plan. In the present
circumstances It seems the best
thing to admit nothing at all about
the diamonds. You did not steal
them and you have not got them.
If you stick to that I don't seehow
they can get past it. If they donf
find the stolen goodson you or In
your rooms, I don't see how they
can prove anything."

Jacquelinedetermined to follow
Teddy's advice and felt mueh
buoyed by his visit.

The grim Inspector McAllister
did not come that day. In fact, two
days more went by. and Jacqueline'
was Just beginning to recover her
normal spirits before he put In an
appearance.

Her funds.were rapidly dwindling
and she was not only not enjoying
herself but fretting most of the
time.

"From this moment I Intend to
forget all abouteverythingand en-Jo-y

myself, een If Teddy does stay
away from me." ,

Incidentally, Teddy had not been
near her for two-da- and this was
contributing considerably to Jac-
queline's depression, although she
would not acknowledge It.

And no sooner had she come to
this decision, thari the d

page-bo- y appeared and announced
Mr. McAllister.

She rose with one of her most
charming smiles and bowed In re-
sponse to Mr, McAllister's bow.

He was the antithesis of her
mental picture of a Scotland Yard
detective short and stocky; a.
rubicund face, thick' neck nnd lack
lustre eyes.
' "Sorry to trouble you. Miss

Rich's Beauty Parlor
Special

$10 Waes $7jo
8 Wareit $3

Eery Wave Guaranteed
LESLIE TIIORLS

Barber Shop
It Pasto Look Well

Tel. 0358 215 Runnels

If Fire Destroys

Your Home

If a fire should come to-

night, sweepingaway your
home, or your business,
could you start rebuilding?
Are you adequately pro-
tected so that your insur-
ance policies, and not your
bank account, wduld pay
the replacement cost?

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. S. Patterson Fred JL Miller
Phone410 West Tex. Bask Bid.

Big Spring
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Orey," he began, "but I'shaH set
trespassupon your time far mors
than A Tew minutes. It's about the
affair at Oreo's night club."

"The the what?" asked Jacque-
line incredulously.

"Just to save you time," he said
softly In a volco (hat was a purr,
"I will go over the points In this
little matter. It Will save asking
questions.

'Of course, you are the young
womnn we have been pretendingto
want,"

"Pretendingto want," murmured
Jacqueline.

"Yes. You sec It sometimes Is
necessary to issue a statementlike
that to throw people off the scent."

Jacquelinegazed at him stead-
fastly. Perhaps he was not as
sleepy as he looked and she sat fn
silent amazement while he told her
all about, her adventuresand cited
her own personal hlJtory.

'That is all quite right" was nil
Jacquelinecould say when he con-
cluded. This man seemed to know
everything. Perhaps he knew
about the diamonds loo.

"Thank you. Miss Grey," Mr. Mc-
Allister courteously replied. You
have showed a readiness to assist
police which docs you credit, I
shall not detain you more than
another minute. The question I
wish to ask Is where Is your
friend Mrs. Porter Mason?"

"I am afraid I cannot tell you,"
she said. 'Mrs. Porter Mason did
not return after the raid, and I
have not seen her since. I had
never seen her before I met hei
nt this hotel. Are you suggesting
that there Is cr, anything dis-
creditable about 'her?"

"Not at all. Not at all," snld
Mr. McAllister. We aro merely
anxious to find Mrs", Porter Mason,
becausewe believe she may be able
to. help us."

That was all not a word about
diamonds. The Interview concluded
Mr. McAllister had looked keenly
Into Jacqueline's face when he
asked his question, ond apparently
ic yiu mat sno was tell-

ing the truth.
He took his leave very politely,

and althoughJacquelinehadan un-
comfortable feeling that he knew
more than he had revealed, she felt
n flood of rellerwhcn the door
closed on him.

Therewas no more need to worry
about tho stolen necklace. The
thing was gone, and thank good-
ness that load was lifted from her
mind. Also she had no need to
worry about the police description
of herself as a wanted woman. It
was only a blind. The police did
not want her.

So Jacqueline's troubles were
cleared nway. and there remained
nothing for her to do but to have
the best possible time she could
while the rest of her money lasted,
so that she wntilil hni. a...,.!....
pleasant to think about when she!
went back to work for her living,
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Announcements
The following havo au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyaro candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1030:
For Congress. 16th District:E. E. (Pat) MURPHY

R. E. THOMAHON
For Representative,District 81:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

FdiciaI,,Di,tr!0n,ey' SZnd

MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,Ilorrard Coimtv:

JES3 SLAXlOHTER
Tor County Superintendent ofPublic Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPdRT

For County and District Clerk:J. I. PIIICHARD
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. fi. TOWLER
W. A. PRE3COTT

For. County Tar Assessor:
ANDERSON RAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
QEOROB O. WHITE '

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Fourt

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C, COLLTNOS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PHbHe Welxfaer. Preetaet,
No, IiJ. F. OWt
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Rut wherewas Teddy Montrose?
Why had he not been near her for
the las( two days, knowing her to
be In serious trouble?

Could it be that he did not be-

lieve she was Innocent
Copyright, 1930, Richard Starr)

Jacqueline) and Tedd take
stock of their heart condition
In tomorrow's Installment.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phone
1334

Commercial Slgn-A- d Co.
Undcr Biles Drug Store

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountnnt

PHONE 1188

601 PETROLEUM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher BIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 602

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room )0. West Texas NatX

Banlt Bklc

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACIUNG

JOEB.NEEL
.Wo specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
We handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.,
StorageSpace Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE 79

FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EstabUshudIn 3800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

TUEtDAi 15, 190
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11. tlreek letter ;, line lisiiilrcd
l:. Capable one

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMeta! Works

N. HKKNNKIt, Prop.
i:rr.tliliic in tin und sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, M'litlloiors,
Hkillghta, roiifing, cavo trough.
Conductor pipe.

All Work Guaranteed!
3IS N. Urtctr St. Phone 803--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First Nntlimnl Hank Rldg.
"IT J'AYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office 0er
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1320
Residence 111

CASH- - H CARRY SAVES
Cleanlne and Fressln-- f

1 ft.r tho entire family.
Onpe Always

DOUGLASS CLEANERS
313 Runnels

CITY AUDIT CO.
Public Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation, ot Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Spoolal Reports.
f'hnno 107? SIM PetroleumWdr.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

asBlrSSBafsW

aaaaaarSBBr4VBm

A Special Ratel

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham andPhilips

No. 1

sf0

"The Old Reliable" .

The First National Bank
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-- Let a ClassifiedAd Help You- -

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES i

and !

Information
Lin to

(IS words or If"
Minimum 46 cent.

ATTIl K1118T INSKKTION:
Line 40

(2.1 words or less)
Minimum 10c
tiii; MONTH!

Per word ZOo

Minimum 11.00

tfVCLAfWlFIKD advertising will
accepted until IS noon ween
lay ami in. Halurdoy

for Hunday Innertlon,
T1I12 HUItAl.n rcierves-- the

tlKliI to edit anl classify
lrntifrl all nilvcrllsemcnta for
Hie lirxt Interests' of adver-- r

ntnl reader.

a:VLUT1KM1:NTS will be ac-
cepted over telephone on
memorandum 'charge pay-mi- nt

to he mails Immediately
after explintlon.

CIMIORH In c1nrlflnil ndVcrth-iii- k

will Im gladly corrected
without chnrgn called to
our attention after first Inscr-tlo- n.

AnVBnTISRMKNTS of more
than onn column width will
Sot he curried in the. t'lasslfled
section, nor will blackface
type bonier bo used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
and Pound

I'erronnlM
Notices

Public .Vtitlcea
Instruction
Huftineii Services
Woman's Column

Employment
Agenti and Salesmen
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10
Einploym't. Wanted Male 11

Employm't Wanted Female
Financial

lliislnt Opportunities 13
Money to l.oan 1'
Wanted to llorrow 15

For Sale
Hnusrhnld Ooodn
rtailio Aieor1i
Musical fOffice fr Ft.irt' Eii'pl.
I.UexMck .til Pet 20
Pnultiy Kiiiiplle" 21
oil Hunnlv Machinery 12s
Miscellaneous 23
Exthnnji
Wanted to liny 25

Rentals
Apartments 26
I.t Housekeeping Rooms
Iledrooms 23
Xooms Hoard J9
riousex J?
Duplexes jl
Karms Ilanchea Si
lluslues Property 33
Wanted to Itent
Miscellaneous 35

Ueal Estate
Houses for Sals
Lots Acreage
Farms Ranches 38
Business I'roperty 39
Oil Lands Leases 40
ExchaiiKe 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

Automotive
Used Cars 41

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices o

ISTAKHD 1'Ialns LoiIro No. S9S A.
K.AA.M meets 2nd anil vtn rnurs-da-s.

W Cunnlnsham, Stcy.

Lost ami Found
llA).STs Ilithl brown hull iloR. iuihv

and iac oiick. lias smaii
and lock lewurd returned to
2U7 1'ark phone 102S--

Public Notice 4

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

K'ow located at Alillene, Texar
Strictly moufrn, private rirm.Ilrenifd .by stute ami operated for
the cat' and seclunlon of the un-

fortunate clrl.. Opn tp ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Iick Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

Woman's Column
ptKlilAlll'K lady wants to take care

of children, uoer n.r iiumw
yours. Apply 20t Unliley.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male 9

IhaMWMKN AND WOSIKN have nt- -
tractive proposition "!.(VI IVtrtilaum HldK"., 111k
Hprlnir. TexiiH, k.yO to JU Hi..

l. in. J, K, i:iilr
llnlnl.

lEniploym't Wantctl-Fcmal-e 12

Al'Mir-- U lady wants pl.uv
houselieper,will cniisltU-- r motli-erlvs- s

'liuinn place nut of town
il 11.11' or plume 4t(3.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

III riul H.cond Rt, I'hon. Sit

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

I). It. Ulrvloi uvaic usru iui- -
nlturs. uuy, sll nnu cnwiisv.
1103 W, Jtd SU phone 7)4 and
ws will bs at your service.

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

t.i nhnne'iio obligations and let
us servo you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush palntl.pg.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I'lioii. 10S4 til V.-
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FOR SALE
Musical Instruments 18

FQIt BALD '

BIlKhtly usod Iverii arid Pond
piano; nt a great reduction; easy
terms can be arranged.

nra spniNa. music co.
203 i:. 3rd Thona 417

Miscellaneous 23

FOK HALE: Urat year Inkhart
cotton keed, Brown on Guitar
ranch; lat year produced more
than one-thir- d bale per acre; thla
aeed la nt Guitar nin, Jllg- Hnrlng
and Coahoma. 11.21 per bushel.

Tlllti:i: tents' for aale cheap; on
Avenue "A" near Westslde Tourist
Camp.

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Itunnels, Mrs.
Anderson,

KICKt.Y furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required; no
children, smoking-- or peta; phone
312 or call at 302 Qreuc.

KOIt KENT: furnished
apartment, pas equipped: south
side of house. 408" Abiutns St. Joe
H. Neel.

NICELY furnished apartment: rea-
sonable rnle. 1'lion S42 or ap-
ply 512 Main.

KOIt HEXT: modern un-
furnished apartment; garage;
Utility bills paid. 1005 Wood Kt
Highland Park. I'hone-- 1127--J.

SMALL efficiency apartment: mod.
em;, for r nt. rifone 497-- or
nil ut AI.TA VIST A Al'AIlT.

MII.NTS. Stli and Nolan.
TWO-roq- nbely furnished apart

I iei,l for I'luple without chil-
dren, nil bills paid. Is04 Scurry
'or I'lione 30J--

NICKLY furnished apartment, Ap.
ply 101 Hell.

NE nliely furnished apart-inen-t:

private bath alo carjge.
2u6 W. tltli or phone 33S.

.SMALL 2 -- room furnished apart-
ment for t'ouplo only, Kas, sink;
all utility bills paid. 1116 B
Runnels.

TWO east fiont, f urnMii cl hnuxi'
LeepInK rooms )slrablo ne'luh-borhooi-l.

bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, KUriiKe, kus. Call nt 1701
Austin.

for summer luive
. nicely furnlsheil apart-
ment In duplex, In Washington
I'hee, for rent; breakfast nook,
harduood floors, K'iriiKe, nil
utility bills paid. Phone 11S4--

KOIt ItKNT furnished npHrtment:
nnil sleeplnit porch,
modern. I'hone C95.

KOIt HKNT furnlshid
apartment, npidern; utility bills
p.ild. I All Lancaster.

ONL nleel furnished upurt-men-t;

one unfurnished
ap.irtment; all utilities furnished.
Apply 700 Hell St.

A MODERN unfurnished
apnrtmenl In duplex; priced to
rent. I'hone 44!--

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment. 109 H. 17th or phone

KOR ItKNT: nicely furnished
apartment; modern conveniences,
all utility hills paid. 9uC UrtKh'
or phone 1031--

KOR ItKNT: apartment,
with HOC ,4th und 8tate
lit Apply Kllty-Kl- ft CUnjiers.

.THIlllK-too- fuin. ait.. I40.'0
hot und cold water and

IlKhts; turn, apt., flist
class 30.00; furn. apt
ilu 00: furn. ant., close In,

).r..oO. HARVKV L. UIX. phones
2B0. lies. 15S.

TWO-roo- furnished apartmei.t.
.as nil Kai.ine; also a nice eat
tiidroom. Apply 902 lincaster.

TWO one-roo- nicely furnished
upni'tmrnts; one of tliem freshlj
papered and painted, all ut 11 It

bills paid. f0 UreKK. (

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
TWO-roon- is for light housekceplnR,

In modern home; or couple only;
everything furnished; f!0.00 prr
month. Mrs, T. A. Stapler, 402
State St.

TWO-ronm- s 'furnished for light
liouseKeriuiiK; connecting uain,
gjs, wafer and light bills paid,
udults only. Apply 606 Nolan.

TWO ra.t front furnUhcd house--
ketpliig moms, Dcniruoie neigu-borhoo-

bnth, hot and tfr,
gurnge, gas Call at I'lM Austin.

Iledrooms 28

NICUL.Y furnished bedroom; adjoin.
Ing bath; close In. I'hone HZ or
cull at 609 Itunnels.

KOIt HUNT: modern house,
located lk06 Johnson. I'hone 440
or Hes, 1.466--

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
3 II 5 (Irrgg I'hone 509

Hooins 7 Do and II. 00
Itales by wvek, ft.OO and fS.OO

Shower Bath Privileges

ON'l south bedroom; with garage;
everything modern. Apply 1302
Main. 1'honn 79S-- J.

NICK clean bedroom; for ono gen-
tleman; J4.00 per week; in mod-
em home; rlosc III. I'hone 1100-- J

or npply COS Johnson.

Room & Board 29
A few morn rooms in a good board

ing house, for people looking for
a good-home- . Apply su w. slur-
ry or phone 44B.W. Mrs. Howell.

ANYONI3 wishing room and board,
apply S03 Sirs. V. Vf.
Kl slier.

Houses SO

FOlt RUNT: modern house,
located 106 Johnson, Fhone 440
or res. 1466-- -

TlIltlCM-roo- unfurnished house;
all inodorn conveniences; close to
school. IDS Sourry or phobia 649.

HIN-roo- m house) double garage:
all modern, conveniences) located
1400 Johnson, Fbons tC3,

r .

VuJ

PHONE

728-72- 9

If you areplanningon buyingnew fur-nitur- e,

and we will help,you .sell that

SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Department

you.now have.

BIG

RENTALS
Houses SO

'liHKK-roon- i unfurnished house.
for sain or rent. Apply 712 Abr.uds
or pnone am. u. w. uraveroni

TWO-roon- i house, up to dale in ev-
ery respect. I'hono 33! or apply
lioi Knurry.

MODLIIN 1 (mini unfurnished
house. Apply Till L'ollad or phonn
r,3?i

I'OR ItCNT house with
Lath : two aiiurtmetitH
and two bedrooms. uT Main. Tel-
ephone CSS.

MODHHS' unfurnished
bouse; bnth, sleeplntr porch and
KHiitKe. ulso moilein

bouse. Aipl sou Scurry

Duplexes 31
UNKUUMSHKp duplex with all

modern couvcnleiicvs; private
bafh. rhone 167.

TWO-roo- unfurnished duplex; all
modern convenience!; Karaite. Ap-
ply 903 K. 3rd til. I'hone 1233.

KOIt ItKNT unfurnished half of
brick duplex, I35.VO; kus. water
and IlKhts paid I'hone Mr Utis
Hliliron, Klrst Nnt'l Hank

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 3G

KOR HALi: llrlck duplex at a Kirat
sacrifice; small down payment,
balance to suit. I'hone Mr. Wells
Cratcln Lumber Co., .

Lots & Acreage" 37

TWO east front. Inside lots, In 2100
blook on Itunnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2201) Itun-
nels or phone "&.

licncs A HOME FOIt TOU

either farm lands, vacant or
Improved lull; city water and
lights; down payment and
trrnm to suit. WHIOHTM

east of Airport.
(.

UOMKAKUIyKKS: HKl.IXT YOVIt
BOMB S1TK In hrautlful. reKtrlrt.
rd CJOVEltNMKNT lllMUHTB.
which has same city romenlcnces
as offered by other addition.
Kfrn blocks from hulnrss dis-
trict and three blocks north of
ner T & I Shops. On paved
Highway, T1TI.B QL'AIUNTKKD,
Special prices to Home builders
and on ca.h mien; nlco terms,
HAUKK lTATK. Fhone GO, V. O.
Uox 2T, Ills Hprlnc. Texas,

KOIt KALI: desirable curlier bust--
ness lot: Settles Heights, fronting
highway No. 1. J. J. Lumpbell,
Ivsnhots Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38
KOK BALE 320 acres farm land

In Murtln county: 8 miles from
Stanton, 21 miles from Ulc Spring;
C miles of T & I". Hallway. Apply
FIFTY FIFTY CI.UANUUS.

ARIZONA
FHBK OOVintNML'NT LAND

In Arizona now open to home
stead. Citizens of United States
entitled 640 acres euch: also Art
sons State school laud for ! on
33 years'time. Uook for Iniurmu
tlon and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. D.

J. v, anom:,
lfox 603, Tucson, Aris.

CITATION. UV rURLICATlOX
No. 1728 Claud Wolf vs. The

Farmsra Union Wnrehousc Asso-
ciation. -- In the District Court,
Howard County. Texas.

The state of Texas to the sheriff
or any constable of Howard Coun-
ty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded,
that by making publication of this
citation In some newspaper pub-
lished In the county of Howard
once In each week for four con-
secutive weeks previous to. the re-

turn da yhereof, you summon The
FarmersUnion Warehouse Associa-
tion, an association of persons and
the unknown heirs of the deceased
Dersons of the said Farmers Un
ion Warehouse Aasoclutlon, and
the unknown heirs of the membeia
of partnershipof The FarmersUn-
ion Warehouse Association, andTho
FarmersUnion Warehouse Associa
tion a partnershipcompoedor va-
rious and sundricd persons, whose
icsidencc are unknown, to be and
nnDear at the next rrmilnr term of
the district court of toward coun-
ty, to be holdcn at the Court House
thereof, in the city or lilg spilnc. cm
the 1st Monday In May, A. I). 1030.
the same being tho 3rd day of May
A. I). 1U30. then andtheie to answer
a petition Xlled In wild court on
the 31st (lay of Match A. D. 1030, In
a'suit, numbered on tho docket of
said Court. No. 172A, wherein Claud
Wolf, Is plaintiff, and The Farmers
Union warehouse Association, an
association of persons and tho un-
known helra of the members of the
partnershipot TheiFurmera Union
Warehouso Association, and The
FarmersUnion Warehouse Associa

tion, a partnership .composed of

U :.tA- - V T f ' . ...

I

' - ...
. .

.

various and Bundrlcd persons, ore
defendants;

State of Texas. County of How-
ard:

of
In the District Court of

Howard County. Texas. May term.
"- - 1930--

IU lllf. HUftUUAUL,t. Villi.H. SMITH, JUDGE OF 8AID
COUItT:
NOW COMES, Claud Wolf, who

resides In Howard county, Texas,
and hereinafter fltvlcd plaintiff
und complaining of The Farmers
Union Warehouse Association an
unincorporated body and associa-
tion of persons and The Farmers
Union Warehouse Association a
DartnerfchlD composed of various
and sundry persons the names of
whom are to plaintiff unknown.
and the unknown heirs of the de-
ceased persons, that is to say, the
unknown heirs of the persons of
Tho FarmersUnion Warehouse As-
sociation' which Is now nllegcd and
shown to be an
body consisting of an association of
parties the individual names of
said Association Is to plaintiff un-
known, and the unknown heirs of
the deceased persons composing
tho partnership of The Farmers
Union Warehouse Association and
for cause of iictlort alleges and
shows the following:

That heretoforeand on February
1, 1930, plaintiff was ceased und
pnsHessed of the following tract of
land situated in Howard County,
Texas, to-w-

All of Lot. No One (1) In
Hkick No. Two 12), In the East
Coahoma Addition to the town
of Coahoma Howard county,
Texas, according to the second
amended map or plat of said
nddition recorded in Book 23.
I'ase 90. Howard County Deed
Itecords. being the same prop-
erty described In Deed fiom
Sam Walker and wife Emma
Walker In nlnlntlff dated Mnv
i8. 1020, and recorded In Vo-
lume 70. Page70, Howard Coun-
ty Deed Records:
Plaintiff owning, hold In? and

claiming .same In fee simple from
the sovereignty or tne sou;

a
That thereafterwardsand on said

date the defendantsand each of
them unlawfully and wrongfully
entered upon said lands and dis
possessedplaintiff therefrom and
still withholds from him possession
and title of said premises to his
damage In the sum of 18,000.00.

o
That In addition to his fee sim

ple title aforesaid plaintiff claims
title to said' lands underthe five
and ten years statutesof limitation
and that he and those whose es
tate he hashad, have had and- held
peaceable and adverse possession
ot the lands and premises herein-
above described for more than ten
years next preceding the date of
the filing of tills suit, claiming the
same under deed duly registered,
described by metesand bounds and
paying all taxes thereon.

That the nature and claims of the
defendants to said lands Is to
plaintiff unknown, but that any
rlgnt, tine, interest or claim mat.
they may have had la subordinate
to plaintiffs title and Is a cloud
thereon and should be removed.
That the residence of each of the
defendantsana of the heirs of the
deceaseddefendantsis likewise un-
known.

WHBRGFORB premises consid-
ered plaintiff prays that defendants
be cited as required by law and
that upon a hearinghereof that he
have Judgment for nil right, title.
Interest and possessionof the lands
aforesaid with writ of possession
and that all right, title, interest
and claim of any nature, kind and
character, In any wise owned or
held by tne defendants,or any of
them. In and to said lands herein-
above described be fully divested
out of defendantsand vested In
plalntlir.

Plaintiff further prays for such
other and further relief to which
he may be entitled to In law or in
equity for all cost el suit.

uuuuiva et ivuuuivAitu,
Attorneys For Plaintiff.

Herein fall not. but have vou be
fnm Hnld rnurt nn thn snlil first ilnv
of next term thereof thiswrit with
your return tnereon. snowing now
you have executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office In the city
of Ulg Spring, 'Texas, this the 31st
day of Murch, A. D. 1930.

(SEAL) Witness.
J. I. PRICHAUD.

Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.
CTTATION BY rimiJCATION
Bessie Rummell vs. Frank Run.

mcll. No. 1722. In the District
Court, Howaid County, Texas,

The Htate of Texas to the Sher-
iff or any constable of Howurd
Oountv-GREETI- NG:

You are hereby ranvnacded,that
by making publication of this cltu-tlo- n

in some newspaper published
In the county of Howard once In
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to thn telurn day
hereof, you summon Fiauk Rum-
mell, whose icsldence Is unknown,
to be and anpenrat tho next reg-
ular term of the district court of
Howard county, to be holdt.n at thn
court house thereof, In tho city of
Big Spring. Texas, on tho first Mon-
day In uny, A. D., 1030, thn name
being the oth day.of May A. D. 1030,
then and there to answer a peti-
tion filed In said court on the 24th
day of March, A. D. 1030. In a suit,
numbered on the docket ot raid
court. No. 1722 wherein BssjIs

k .j-.- . ja -- .i.j...f jflh-.'.JC- . --.

IS hS-tj-
!

Rummell Is plaintiff, and Frank
Hummell Is defendant: the nature

plaintiffs demand being substan
tially, as ionows, t: s(

Plaintiff and defendant were
married October 1st, 1910 and de-
fendant abandoned, without cause,
plaintiff In April. 1926. with Inten-
tion of remaining apart from her.
and this abandonment has been
continuous for three years next
prior to the filing of this suit.

The plaintiff has been an actual
bona fide inhabitant of the Stateof
Texas for a period of twelve
months and has renlded in the
county of Howurd for a period of
six months next preceding the filing
of this suit: .

And prays that by virtue of such
abandonment ne nave a divorce.

Herein fail nol, but have you be-
fore said court on the said firstday of next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed thesame,

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in the oltv
of Big Spring. Texas, this, the 24th
day of March. A. D. 1930.

ISEAL WITNESS,
J. I. PRICHARD.

Clerk of Dlrtrlct Oourt Jn and for
Howard C'runtv. Texas.

Lubbock School
TeacherEndorses

Argotane
"I'VE TAKKN ONE BOTTLE OF

AllOOTANK AND FEEL L1KK
A DIFFERENT FERSOA,"
SAY5 MRS.SC1IN1TZKR.

Mrs. Fred Schnitzcr. of 200C Oth
St., Lubbock, Texas, who has been
a resident here for several years
and a school teacher,made a re--'

markablc statementregarding Ar-

gotane.
"About two years ago," she said,

"I started having Indigestion and
it has grown steadily worse all the
time. I was very nervous and was
seveicly constipated and was forced
to take strong laxatives all the
time, I had very little appetite
and didn't eat much on accountof
the foods souring on my stomach
and causing gas to form. I was
In a tundown condition and so
nervous I couldn't sleep at night
and alwaysseemedto be tired and
wornout.

"Argotane wns recommended to
me by.a friend aiyl I saw where It
was arvcrtised so highly I decided
to try it. I have taken one bottle
and I certainly feel the difference.
Nothing I have ever' taken before
has benefitted me like Argotane
has. I am getting, wonderful re
sults. My Indigestion doesn't both-
er me any more and I sleep like a
log every night. I have-- a good
appetite and eat anything I want.
I am not nervous and restless any
more and know that Argotane
has done me a world of good. I
feel that If I hadn't tuken it I
would have had a nervous break-
down. I am 'ready to recommend
It to any that suffeis as I did,"

Genuine Algotanc may bo bought
In Big Spring ut the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Stores. adv.

IMG YALK Sl'OHTS 1'KOGItA.M
NEW HAVEN, Conn. W-Yn- le'a

spring athletic schedule provides
for 120 events, '32 of which are
dates arrangedfor th evarslty base-

ball team.

Fromptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

flay or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

11. F. KOBBIKS
Oil and IUmiI Kstute

INVESTMENTS
Specialising In Ulg Spring

Huslnesa I'roperty
S01 I'ctrokua Bldg. Tel. 134U

! ykiajttew t. ,'
fc ..w.. . x. .

irnoMisiNti nniTisii vaulteu
LONDON UP Great things are

expected the coming seasonfrom P.
D. D. Ogllvle, a Cambridge youth,
who has vaulted H fret, 6 Inches,
In competition and who Is expected
to do 12 feet.

IHJKK HAS SIX DIAMONDS
DURHAM, N. C. UP) Baseball's

booming" at Duke University, Dur
ham, N, C. Coach Jack Coombs,
former big league pitcher, Is laying
out six new diamonds this spring.

RIO OF BAD TASTE

Georgia Maa Tell Hew He
Takes fUftck-DrtHil- rt

When Riltew.

VftMotta, Ga-- In telling' 'how
Thedford' BlUck-Draug- ht has
helped to keephim well, Mr. O. A.
Aldrtoh, of this city, says:

"Black-Drauj- ht Is a good medi-
cine. X began taking It when Just
a boy, for blUousneM and as a
laxative.

"When I set bilious, ray mouth
has a bad taste and I set dlsy.
feel Ucht-heade- d. A few dosesor
BUck-Dmug- ht usually makeme feel
Ilka new. It seems to cleanse my
system of Impurities, my headgets
clearer,and the bad taste is gone
from my mouth.

"I am a rather healthy, strong
man,takingvery little medicine, ex-
cept for the rilnslnrM Z mentioned.

"It la good to know that there Is
good laxative like Black-Draug- ht

to take and give quick relief."
Thousandsof othermenandwom-

en find Black-Draug- ht a greathelp
ta relieving common ailment due
to Indigestion, constipation and
biliousness.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht Is pre-
pared from medicinal roots and
herbs,of highestquality, finely pow-

dered, carefully combined andpack-
agedby automaticmachinery, t
, Easy ' to take no dlsagreenblo

aftCT-efrect- a. Price 23 tents. wr-??-S

24c Bath Towel

14c Bath Towel

98c Sheets

$1.23 Sheets

$1.35 Sheets

$1.49 Sheets

$1.59 Sheets

7,

I .

. . w '

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
' ReadyTo ServeYoul

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attoraeys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Coartel

FUfcer Bid,
rfaooe Ml

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Booms -4. West Texas NaM.
Bank Building

Vhona 201

BIO SriUNO. TEXAS

DR. Wm. W.
'McELHANNON

Chiropractor- Masseur

Office SOS PetroleumBldg.

8 A. M. to 6 F. BL rhone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1804 Main From 0:50 F. M.

To 0 F. M. Fhone1S93

Colls Answered Day 6r Night

For Quick ResultsTry

17c 89c Bedspread

10c 15c Jluck

79c $1.79 Blankets

95c 95c Cretonne

$1.15 .$1.29 Khaki

$1.19 95c Print

50c White
$1.29

00-inc- h,

Special PricesPrevail On

Ready-to-We-ar

East

II

Dr.
OP ABnJENE

Is In Big Spring Every Saturday
to treat

EYK. EAR, NOSE anel
THROAT and FIT UUSaH

Office la Allen BuUdla

Use The Classified

dr. s. cox
Chiropractor
Rooms S and 4

First National.Bank BMc
Office-- Phone 417
Kea. rhone 11SJ

DBS. ELLTNGTON AND
HARDY

Bldg.
Phono 281

Use The

B. A.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work

BmUt Work of AU

pnnNK ai

The

ACORN STOREOPENS

WednesdayApril 16th in

New Location on Third Street
Bankhead Cafe. Building

SALE PRICESON
DependableGoods

UjC

Towels . : 1(JC

I.' Oi.JJ

Smocks I jC

Shirts OjC

Work Shirts OjC

Damask 0C--
yard "... .

-

'

All

7 .
MJSflOTIWS

ALWAYS

CAFE
Third Street

Campbell

BRrniE

Petroleum

Classified

Classified

MMiOjStSStfiO"

DEPENDABLE rMERCHAN35I5E

BANKHEAD BLDG.

DENTISTS

REAGAN

Herald

A

.n
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4
lJlO EVENT

The premier cinder path event
of a decadefor SanAngelo and Abi-

lene, of should we say Imrrght

Crow and J'rcxy Anderson. U to
be staged between Smoky Brothers,
Bobcat speedster, and Howard
Green, the fcagle track hopeful
that has been standing the boys
on their ears this spring.

WHAT'S THIS
Since this lue will reach .

the anxious public too lteAr'
of to Abilene or

harmful to San Anjelo, well let
joii In on what Is purimrted to
lie a dark secret. Smoky Broth-

ers was clocked at 19.7 oer the
Mo jnrd stretch durlne Prac-
tice spin Jlondu). The stop
watch med In timing Brother
prohalil) necil someexpert

Jut as, those which
caught Buren IVtwards at 10

Hat oter the century route at
Conhomaanil Ijiinesa. When It

Is considered that collee; and
tinltrnlttp of the country pro-

duce only one man to eierj 10

jearsthat can gallop the quart-

er In 48 fceconds. It's hard to
make a poor country' chap be-

lle e that a whoolboy, suppos-
edly yet In his teens, can step
the furlong In 4.T while just
practicing. If Brothers did step
the distance In 19.7 as his sup-Mir- te

claim, he should un-

doubted!) Ie sent to the nation-
al track and field meet at Chi-

cago.

TOO M.Ot
Late last week wc expressedthe

opinion that Captain Buren Ed-
wards of the Steer track team can
show a sparkling set of spikes to
other West Texas youths over the
100 yard distance As usual, Imrlght
Cross waited until
we're Impossible, and then hurled
a challenge to match Orr, Odani
and Pootsy Jones, the Bobcat dash
men, against Edwards and if the
elongated Steer captain won. pay
all transportation expenses. Had
the defy been posted just a little
sooner, the match may have been
carded. On the basis suggested by
Imrlght, Edwards can probably In-- c

'ease his travel and then throw-i-

a few extra side trips '

IX THE FOLD
The last of the sixamateur

baseball teams has plunked
down the J13 entrancefee and
Is now busy trying to atonefor
a late start while the other the
organizations continue stiff
practice two or three-- time
eachweek.

(Continued on page Seven)
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Boston Steals March
By Copping First

From Senators
By HERBEUT W. BAKKER

Associated PressSports Writer
Old king baseball, whose

adventurous career offers
one of the best illustrations
of difficulty of keepinga good
man down, returned to the
sportthronetoday to rule for
the next six months.

Sixteen clubs of the two
major leaguesfaced the open j

ing of the new season with,
hope, and a few with con-

fidence.
So far as two clubs in the Amer

ican League are concerned, the of
ficial opening already was a thing
of the past. The Boston Red Sox.
slated for last place in the advance
dope, gained the honor of leading
the league for at least one day by
beating Washington. at the na-

tional capital yesterdayas Presi-
dent Hoover, government officials
and 20,000 fans looked on. .

ForecastsUnchanged
The Red Sox' triumph, however,

was not enough to make the ex-

perts alter their forecaststhat Ihd
Philadelphia Athletics again would
win the American League title and
battle tho Chicago Cubs. National
League champions, in the World's
Series next fall.

Granted fair weather,a quarter
of million spectatorsplanned to see
the eight games on today's sched-
ule. In the American-- League, tho
New York Yankees were to open
against the Athletics at Philadel-
phia; St Louts at Detroit; Cleve-
land at Chicago, and
at Boston. In the National League,
the Cubs were to play at St. Louis,
Boston at New York. Pittsburghat
Cincinnati, and Philadelphia a
Brooklyn.

In the American League, the Ath
letics expect to find their greatest
opposition in the Yankees with
Cleveland and Detroit also to be
feared The Yankees still have Babe
Ruth, at $80,000 a year, but must
experiment with two rookies. Chap-
man at third base and Cookie In

(Continued on page Seven)
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Hand floral design.
18-k-t. white gold ring with

Blue White

Xifr7trtatrn,ip

Washington
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FIRST

wu.
St. Cardlnataylll to becln 1I

be at .Sportsmen's Pa,rk above of In fieaeV

BEAUMONT POSSESSION FIRST
PLAICE T,EXAS LEAGUE, INDIANS

By The Associated Press.
Students the ''If" column

found Beaumont in
of Texas League lead-

ership today, the two
required to knock loose

by Dallas or Wichita
a loss by Beaumont.

tightened
on place yesterdayby an

impressive 9 to 3 over the
Redskins San Antonio; which
victory left In to

place In the standings. The
game, played at Beaumont was

illogical
annual

aLP'rx
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LET JUDGMENT SELECT YOUR DIAMOND

Everyone some time a Diamond Be

the you your gem unquestion-
ed store your full confidence
--rat R.'s find institution its
merchandise unqualified guarantee.

Beautiful

I

jeweled
beautiful Diamond.

THE BIG

BottOmky

VBv tVijbbbbbbbbT aVTaaaaaHjal
prartT5sW.' oUiVKl uils9

sssssssssssssssssssK

for the Dallas
takes on the Worth Cats,
whom they have
Wichita Into

while the play a
return San

on the
Steers broko

jinx by the la-

dies to the park charge
on by excited from

1,500 feminine voices, the
pipings of the knothole

were admitted the Steers
to 2 game.

BaVsBBk 888888817-'W

Louis' attempt the the Cubi at the April
game will with the quartet the

line act.

RETAINS
BEATING

of
firmly

baseball
with "if"

them
win Falls
plus

The their
grip first

victory
from

the Indians next
last

an

aSaasaai

Small Down Payment-Bala-nce

Weekly

GET CRACK

leadership results.
You.

already defeated.
Falls Journeys Louis-

iana, Exporters
engagement with An-

tonio diamond
The Shrevcporl's

yesterday inviting
free of

Spurred
plus

gang who
also free,
took sluggish

The

Lll

flsasasasasasasasasasasasasasa

AT, kfHE CUB

'BSSBSBBB "'"LsSSSs!
--.fm- Sal

bjslnesi-o- f stopping
played sluggers appearing

OF
IN

posses-
sion

Exporters'

;Mo&rsHorril$C,
socfa td PnuPXeH

his teammates collected
for only three runs.

The slugging
was at Waco with the

on the light end of 17 to
score. Six of these clouts were

good for four bases each. The
the same

TO OKLAHOMA
WORTH, April 13. WW--- M

L. Massingill Fort Worth,
president of the

marked chiefly by the Fort Worth was treated wrongly Golf Association, has announced
work of Abe Martin who allowed by tho Spudders, out where that the association's tourn-nln- e

free passesand only five hits the West begins, White, hurl- - ament will be played In Oklahoma
If Beaumpntloses, and Dallas, or. for the Wichita Falls cljb, held City, In June, the exact date yet

Wichita Falls, both, win, tie the Cats to and runs while undetermined.
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13 scat-

tered hits
most notable fest

Houston
Buffs' a
6

teams tangle again on
diamond today.
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LOCAL GUN

llNMUT
Z. hl . 7 M It

Atfiibv I d s
Will Bring Experts

All W.Texas
' r-

,8eve,ra members of the Big
Spring Gun Club are planning a
trip to San Angelo next Sunday
where an Invitational, merchan-
dise and gold pilzo Bhoot Is to bj
held.

A noimal cquad of gunnels na
sembled'nt the club's course west
flf Edwaids Heights Sunday lifter
noon and held tho final tuning up
fireworks.

Invitations have been received
by gunners over West Texas to
como to the big meet next week-
end. All details In regard to the
staging of the Joust have been
completed and the meet Is expected
to be one of the greatestever
staged In West Texas.

A handsome lineup of prizes has
been arranged for first, second,
third and fourth placers In three
classes, for winners (n the doubles
and for law gun men. A ltrophles
arc to bo a,wardedon an Individual
basis. There will be no team
lwards.

The meet is to servejia a general
warm-u- p of West Tex-

as trapmen preliminary to the
state tournament next month in
Houston.

The West Texas field Is so
strong that San Angelo shooters
are expected to encountergreat
difficulty in holding the upper
hand and It- - Is quite likely the
bulk of the prizes will be won by

n entries. Topnotch
bombacders are expected on hand
from Sweetwater, Lubbock, Big
Spring, McCamey and Odessa.
However, If George Broome con
tinues to fire away In the manner
he clicked at Bis; Spring last Sun
day the San Angeloan will cop
something or other. Ho had a
run of 50 straight in tho
event,

Beall, Bramblelt and Bddenhelm--
cr are expetced to give others a
stiff run for tho money.

Morton of McCamey, Morrow of
Big Spring, Nell, of Odessaand the
Newman brothers of Sweetwater
are all flguied.to finish high. As
most enthusiasts of the traps

i
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"TftE HOME DIGNIFIED CREDIT"

Tomorrow bringsafeaturedsaleof DiamondRings a group special-l-y

selectedfor tomorrow. Only a limited numberavailable, so we

urgeearlybuying. $5.00down, weekly.'' '
--
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DIAMOND

TBXAB,

GetAcquaintedWith

DIAMONDS

'i

tsjaaseie fr

SET

Small Down

Balance

Advance Prices Same Credits
discontinuedor merchandise-- sell.

CLUB WILL

Aftffa

From.

rest

DIAMOND

Weekly

No

v

ff
know, MAso Newman Is Grand
American handicap champ alid
Morton won a tlt.e In last year's
Teocao state tournament.

7
Standings

Himi t
WEDNH8DAVS GAM EH

i Texas lnue
Dal)j3 at Fort Worth.
Wlclilln phlli at Shreveport.
.'Ian An'.onjo aUcaumont.
Houston at Wuco.

American Lragnn
,B. Louis aj, Detroit. ,

Cleveland at Chicago.
yu:lilnj'fon at Boston, '
levr Voile at Philadelphia.

ffjfiiona! Leaguo
Boston at. New York.
Philadelphiaat Brooklyn,
rtttshurglr at Cincinnati,
Chicago at St. Loufs.

STAND1NOR
Texas Leaguo

P. W. L. Pet.
Beaumont ., ......0 5 1 .833
Dallas 0 4 2 .067
Wlchitn Falls 0 4 2 .667
3hieveport ., 6 3 3 .500
Waco 6 3 3 .300
San Antonio 6 2 4 .333
Houston 6 2 4 .333
Fort Worth .. ...0 2 4 .333

American LeAiM
1. 7. L. Pet.

Boston ,1 U 1 .000
Washington 1 1 .0 1.000
Philadelphia ... 0 0 0 MO
New Yotk .... 0 0 0 JOOO

Cleveland 0 0 0 .000
St, Louis ..0 0 0 .000
Detroit o o o o.ooo
Chicago 0 0 0 ,000

MONDAY'S RESULTS
TexasLeague r

Beaumont ,0; San Antonio 3.
Wichita Falls 3; Fort Woith 2.'
Waco 17; Houston 0.
Dallas 4; Shreveport 2,

American League
Boston 4;. Washington3.

s

Cy LelandAccepts
Drake Relay Invite

DBS MOINES. la., April 15. Win

Cy Leland, Texas Christian Uni-

versity sprinter wha has fourtimes
defeated Claude Bracey, "Dixie Fly-
er" of Rice Inafltutc, will match
strides with Bracey again at the
Drake Relays, April 25 and 26.

Definite assurance that Leland
would appearwas received today by
Qssle Solem. Drake athletic direct
or, who said he also had been told
Bracey would come here.

j .
Ohio Is to build a state office

building at Columbusto cost
?.,.

aWalBaa aw aeysfeh.

ii a a ft

i. w" t

Smart
Solitaire

$7500
I .jrtv

I 'f 1 aL
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Bull Montana
In Spotlit

DALLAS, Upril IB1 iltf!rJrWln
Hollywood trick, Bull MdnUna

of tho moving pictures thieved the
spotlight from headllnera of a
wrestling card herelast night, and.
although disqualified, covered

f
him-

self with glory and gore In a 28

minute free-for-a- with 3ohn
Boston, Mass., grappler;

Billed for two out of three fall's

In an hour'sbout, Montana straight
way proceeded,to roughhouse it
with the Greek, who hW sT.n S

reputation In Dallas where wrest-
ling la the bnly permissible squar-
ed circle eport. The bout, liberal-- ,
ly sprinkled with rights, lefts and
uppercuts, went from the 'ring to
the ropes, from the ropes to the
floor, and thence up and down the
aisles until the men finally wero
puUcd apart.

Bull had been warned twice, for
strangling. The third time waa
out, When their legs were disen-
tangled, Montana was bleeding:pro-
fusely from a mouth wound, 'arid
the sturdy Qrcek likewise waa" the1

worse for wear.
I

National Net Top
NotchersIn Bout
, With Youngsters

P1NEHURST, N. C April 13. WPi

National ranking tennis plsyem
stakedtheir prowess against am,V'
tlous players today In tho north and
south tournament.

John Doeg, of Santa Monica
Calif., third In national ranking
was matched with Donald Cram o.'
Nashville, Tenn., In a third round
battle. George Lott, of Chicago,
fourth ranking, met Marcel Raln-vill- e,

of Toronto.
Francis T. Hunter, of New

N. Y.. Wllmer Allison, of
Austin, Texas, and John anV Ryn,
of Orange N. J, were other well
known netmen who competed In.

(he tournament.

OWLS WIN FOURTEEN
INNING GAME WITH S3I.U.

HOUSTON. April 15. WTO It took
thfc Rice Owls Just fourteen Innlngt)
to win a ball game yesterday.from
S.M.U., 4 t o 3. Ha.t brought In the
winning run, with two men down
and a man on third when he went
to bat. H

"aVeflBl
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Down

Balance
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A GOOD D1AM0ND--- A REAL INVESTMENT,
. .

k
.

i. m "
U d iii' , j

Everyonecanshowgood judgmentif they invest in a Dia-

mond. Somethingin all history has never decreasedin.

marketvalue. AmosR, guarantees.that a Diamondpur-

chasedherewill alwaysbe wprth its original price when

you exchangeit on a Jargerstone.

-

Payment

Proveby comparisonthat these dia
nipnds.aretfce.Jargest,tKe fjest and
most, beautiful, rr--r thatyou Jiaveever
seenat this price.
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jflCohtuhkd from ple'tMx)

BABY CXUH
The litest addition to 'the Bin
'Hnc Amateur Baseball Asoocli- -

PSFlj n.trnm tutlntr Arrnil ht T.
floors Tf,tka Rlrti.iUici'ri nefln.

i- - Afriotitr1iWo'B,lp1ayera tHll bo
r or three IncUWduals'frorh' fjoa-;m-a

wiihmther member of Iho
tP 'elected from men employed
me RlclMrdanrr nlnnt

M "nk
I hide,.

.

and fljo
or from

of Spring

flio coniDletn.lrneuD for city
league competition which starts
Atlrll HI. nnA ftM1 fmm tlL
wxlay, Include the Ll'undry-nr- n,

'Itarbrr,' Cosden Oiler.
i!f A IV Hanker and Mr.
Woorc's outfit, s nnmo for
iilch TiAn' Kot Been 'selected.

tor the benefit of team ronno-srr- s

iho have not already
?yrdcontractblank, they may

Malne4 from the secretary--
irrikurer' of the nmateur loon
A Iho Herald office. Managers
nttnlnc mrn ore remindedthat

plajrr la eligible to competo
learud ramm until his SO

c&il liidltljual memlerhlphas'n paid. To date, the Cosden
Ktflrri are the only men to sttell

jft their half drtUara and Te'W"fe In return membership
J-arr-t to the Big Spring Amateur

nwliall Association. '

WAT. FOR 'KM

"

i complete ret of rules knd by--
under which the lllc Spring

teur Baseball Association will
Icialr this tear, will be mailed

all managers dnnnj; Uie next
Iv days If tentative arrangements

'ae the rules printed In con
ilent booklet forhi falls to ma.'

Ilallze. scleral Copies 1 will 'be
typewriter carbon", which

st suffice tempora.ily at least.

SCIlKDt'LK NKXT
lov that a full entry tut Is on

dotted line, the next business
amateur.' baseball officials to

wider will be a schedule. There
Puld be' little "difficulty incoun--

led in arranging a satisfactory
)fng card as eachclub will

Rames( each week and only-par- k

UI be Used. However,
matter will be attended tm- -

lilately and n schedule present--
I the board of gencrnors for ap--

hl.
r sloping iouiik patching matr--
of class Is the new policy of

Innger Stanley Harris for-th- c De--
It Tigers.

i.t i

i

,

Vest

Neckties . .

Khaki

Bute
. .

5-- r
;' "iMg"

Big

play

-- 2
49c

43c

40c

17c

G5ti

v

imj&Mt,.

lav t404w.9KsBBBlHi

v " )sJBPsH.n

- Mna aucl. n:tAiiUiv
"I don't know what Uier Is In

Jargon, but It's the. mo' wonder-
ful medicine I eer took In my life!
Today is the first time I've been
able to come clown town alone In
six monthsand It Is due to the won-dcif-

strengtheningeffects of this
medicine!

"For monthsmy nerves were Up-

set and I was so rundown that I
was unable to do my hosework,
and hardly able to get out of the
house. I was so weak I spent most
of my time In bed 'My appetitewas
poor, the foods disagreed
with me and I continually
with chronic am onhS;iny HJ
petite is splcndldmy digestion Is

I'm strong and energetic.
my ncrvji arestrengthened my
hoysejoi-S-c is really pleasure.

hae lid me of constipa-
tion for the first time In
Mrs. Alice Bradley, 855 Capp St-S-

an

Francisco
Cunningham Philips, agents.

--Adv

KL'BY NOT KKFN FORDRIBBLE
URBAN'A. III. lPl-Cr- alg Ruby,

of Illinois basketball
coach, and president of the Nation,
al Association of coaches Is consid-
ering suggestingthe abolition of the
dribble. association meets In
Chicago, April 3, 4 S.

pitching staff outlook Is good

vldcd no Injuries develop.

Mid-Wee-k

SPECIALS!
MJ,

Ladies Spring Coats
Siort, and coats In basketweaves,and

..broadcloth;assorted colors

.

-

DressandSport Coats in tweeds,broadcloth,
"and moire taffeta green, blue, black, nay,

tan, mid grey

MENUS'
CLOTHING

Rartm hofts
Cotton Ribbed

Work Pants
Chambray

;yont Shirts

remarkable

lightest
suffered

perfect.

years."--,

Unixcrsity

$24.75

$W.75

.croa,

MISCELLAN-EOU- S

FastColor Cotton
Trints,

Hope Domestic, yd".
(bleached or unbleached)

Footlight Theatrical
Cream

Pond'sCleansing
Tissues 21c

Plajhig Cards 29c

AAS EASTEREGG DYES 10c
rT Any color NOW!!

WUYIQUREASTERCANDY
. AT WARD'S

f'

,.

r-I-b. PeanutMilk Chocolate . . . . . . .

Delicious Fresh
AfltK CHOCOLATE EGGS, RABBIfS, HENS, etc.
3 cjtcn ....'., 10c

EASTER EGGS Marshmallow center, chocolate cov--
cacn ...;

yd 19c
10c

88c

bar
and

h.V. CHOCOLATE-COVERE- D EGGS . . .

, I'ruir, ana Hut Centers

--A 5MALL DOTOl PAYMENT WILL
I HOLD A(Y EASTER PURCHASE

(.assortmentof wearing apparelis fashion's latest

'sw?,i i:..i vor.i
VMlnnrM-t.Ji "W'.t'III .T.TWA wini. IAIV1.AM VinUUAlYKfUUf CkLV--

StsmsffMB.V ,f jnwMWt 1) Big Spring

Jr' fif"
tsVto1 m

V u.

1VK jor Lea'giwkr- -;
?el A ?' 3j

Continued from page fclx)

eft field tvhero Sob Mtuscl used to
roam,

triangularFight
'lHthc National League, the fight

seems tDjIe amongthe Cubs, Pitts-
burgh 'Urates antt New Tbrlt
aiaWts. The Pirates, however, 1ayc
Wit BurleTgh brlmes and' are

Jbcjr'usual hard" ItieR
with Injuries sickness while the
ainrifs have a big-- question nark
aY second base,

Three"dark horses" add tjie spice
ot uncertainty to the major league
races. In American, the Chicago
While Sox, under Dor.lE Bash's
leadership, havo shown g'reat
strength this sptlng, In the Notion-
al, Brooklyn antYTtilladclphla have
rounded up so much batting
strength they rtav be able to blast
themselves Into the first division.
Brooklyn, In addition, will have
Oleiin Wright as an Infield spark
plug and aneffective pitching staff
headed by Dauy Vance and
Clark.

1

Earle Stlhde Loses
RaceIn Comeback

HAVRE DE UKAC, Md April
17P Barle Sande) for decade

on1of greatest of American
Jockeys, has begun a comeback
that he hopes again put him
at or near the" top of the list once
more.

Sonde who retired as a Jockey to
become an owner-train- er ot the
end of thb 1928 season,was astride
Frank Hayes' Rocxsllde yesterday,

finished out of the money.
pumic, rallying to the support of

a fplunge Rocksllde, and

and
a

and

The
and

The

dress

J

;

;

,

I

'

'

0 j ,

" ',

and

' '

Bill
i

' -

,
1 a

tlie

will

but The

'
on the Hay

es-- entry went to tho poet a well-back-

frlte.
CARNEGIE TBCH TO

PLAY 3 NEW TEAMS

PITTSBURGH. T. (INS).
Georgia Tech, Buffalo and Temple
Unlvprsllyt tbrefl teamsnever met
before, have places on tho recently

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone steallntr cattlefrom the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Big Spring. Cattle
branded Cross F (letter "F"with cross through It) highup on left shoulder.

H.jH. yilkinspn
Ranchw. w -

Wj,K Ford, Hgiy,

rtm WO gRING, TECAfc, BAILy.liBltALD

sMitpleted HM'tewnecis TAi foatt

Hwt m to b mt aviww&fo on
the"openrng''day c-'-f "Ihe season,Sept.
XI, and Temple will be engaged at
Philadelphiaon Nov? 23, 'Oeor'gtn
TccrTmbcts the Spartans In the
third gamerof the season In Pitts
burgh on Oct. U.

AU of Carneslc'sold rivals. No.
ti-- Dame. Pittsburgh,N. V.'U., and
W. end J.will be played. Thiol and
Western Reservecomplete the 1930
Spartan, schedulo., , , ,

LAST NIGHT'S
, FIGHTS
. - ii t

'By Tho Associated Press
NEW YORK Napoleon Jack

DorVaf, Emporium, Pa, and Ted'
Sandwlna, Sioux Cliy, la., drew,
1(. Izzy GroVd, Now York, out-

pointed Tony Vacarclll, (10).
WATERBURY, Conn. Bat Bat--

tallno. world featherweight camp--
Ion, knocked out Benny Nabors,
New York, (4), (Non title).

CHICAGO Tommy Rlos, Chi-
cago, outpointed Ted Goorlch, At-

lanta, Ga., (10), Ted Ross, Chicago,
stopped Jack Barry, Chicago, (3).
Shuffle Callahan, Chicago, knock-
ed out Red Grlffo, (1).

WHEELING, W. V. Gorilla
Jones, Akron, 0 stopped Gene
Cardl, Wllkcsbarre, Pa (7).

PITTSBURGH SergeantSam-
my Baker, New York, outpointed
Vincent Hambrlght, Cincinnati, (10)

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Bueky
Lawless, Syracruse,N. Y-- , outpoint-
ed Joe Dundee, Baltimore, (10).

DES MOINES, la Eddie An-d- ct

son. Rock Island, III, outpoint-
ed Tommy Crogan, Omaha, Neb,
(10). Laurie Pcnlno. Canada, out-
pointed Louis Mays, Dcs Moines,
(10).

SARASOTA. Fla. Ernest Sag-ue-s,

Chile, knocked out Whltcy Mcl-ne- .,

Pittsburgh, (8).
OAKLAND, Calif Prlmo Car-ner-

Italy, stopped Leon Cheva-
lier, San Francisco, 6)

P

,r Mi

Tht SmartType of
Women(itrju ben
PreferMartbaLct'i

BeautyPreparations

Ninhj trt httmi itt4 Uw individual i) pruif tniKiv
Hct DiNiL of Beauty fcvcik tomr inumnng

to wncn ho arc different oull nrij Ha
VVVok of pctury it mra toitcuici coumenu cU

1 her cxuutc atuvt, lonoat powdm tnJ rourc

MARTHA LEE
toUjethi&b

aufCOlDnsnnos.drugs
sODT A Tntlin fnwlr k..4 l -- ll.J '

TexasHi'iySO
rroperty Fer iShiid

AUSTIN, Tex, April 13 ()P Th8
per capita wealth supporting each
scholastic In Texas Is $2,880, S. it.
N. Marrs, State ruperlhtendentof
public Instruction, has determined.
He deducted It In a simple tnath-metlc- nl

computation, dividing the
scholastic population of 1,309,701
Into $3,001,420,097, the taxable
propertyvalues

Superintendent Marrs obtained
the1 same Information by counties,
II revealing that Somervell Coun-
ty represents one extra with
only $401 per scholastic, whllo Lov-
ing County, sparsely settled,
showed $92,202 per scholastic.

""If public education la a State
function and If tho elato gives
equal opportunity to all tho chil-
dren, It Is celarly shown that an
eqtial distribution of State avail-
able school funds on a per capita
basb makes an unjust discrimina-
tion against those children who
happen to live In that portoln of
tho state thut docs not have high
taxable allies," Superintendent
Marrs said. "This Is the funda-
mental prlnclplo underlying the
appropilatlon for rural aid."
i Hf pointed out that there was a
fringe of coast counties aboc tho

WE'LL DO YOUR

assures von
cheerful service,

PHONE
420

--r

and

l ' " i "' i in ii
Usa average, due largely to oH
aad sulphur Increasingthe valua-
tion 'of property. The northwest
'crn part of the Panhandleand the
region Including Wichita, ArchoF
and Young counties were also
above the average, duo to oil and

To Be
Host To

COLORADO, Texas, April 15 OP)
Invitations havo been malted out

by John W, Cobb, director of the
Colorado Chapter, National Foren-
sic Lfaguc, to twenty ch'aptcra In
five southern states, urging them
o send representativesto the' first

annual convention and tournament
of the southerndistrict, to be held
hcref May 8-- The southern dis-
trict embraces tho statesof Texas,
Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico
and Florida.

One hundredstudontsare expect-
ed to attend the tournament.

The debaterswill use the follow,
ing subject:

Hesolved: That the low tariff pol-Ic- y

Is more desirable for the United
States than the high tariff policy."

Each teamwill bs composed Oi"

three students.
Ftirty-elg- peaks In Colorado are

14,060' feet or more above sea level.
."sssssssstlsssssniJssBHSfsMSjsjsjssssjiBPMSMBisafSBBiHnB

CLEANING

PRESSING

Colorado
Speakers

AsWS

inc best or wprk GUARANTEED. Mn.li.rn .,i i.
nf fTIIATT AMTITPr V. M ...,tyand

HARRY LEES

if

WORK. Prompt

FJIONE
420

TORNADO
TIME

wc have a policy to fif youi5 need.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Bigr Spring Insurance Agcy,
i""UCi, 106 W.

for v-- s-- rtnt office The $10,000, Vatch

I

xagji

V.

particular
GENERAL,

Edgar Jones, quar
terback at Florida a few years ago,
has been cho- - iho Gator director
of athletics,succeeding Coach Char-
lie Bachmanwho will devoto all of
hbi tlmo to football.

X X Sr

A Clean7iMild
Quality Ciqar
' Ji r

mjji
B ssssssssssssssssft
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M
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A "bumper" alllgatr hldo crop Is
predicted by Texas trappera.

More than 15,000 studentsaro cn
rolled In home economics classes In
North Carolina.

Se.aledin
CELLOPHANE

lo SarfejuardFlavor
and Freshness

i

JudgeKING
byyourstand-

ards of cigar quality
not asa"nickel smoke!"
You demandchoice to'
bacco handled xvith
respectfor cleanlinessin
everyoperation ofmdn--

4sHsi ufacture. That'swhat
KING EDWARD de-liver-

s!

TradeSupplied by
H. O, WOOTEN
GROCERYCO.

Brannon-SlRiiaiR- o Cigar Co.,
Dallas

EDWARD
by Julian Ollendorff
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Florsheim Shoes

ManhattanShirts

Phone400
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Mrs. Paul Reagan
Party Honoree

Mrs. Seth Parspnj entertainedin
honorof her sister-ln-la- Mrs Paul
Reagan, with a contract bridge
luncheon at her homeon Lancaster
street this afternoon

The following guests were serv-
ed with a three course luncheon
MesdamesC K. Bhlngs, H. S. Faw tClalre,
Bruce Frazler. Tracy Smith. L M

Barker, Ashley Williams. J D

Couple Honored
With

,ternoon

Africa.

mt ana James
week leave

today they
their home

Horn before mai-rlag-

Refreshments
folljwir?

Misses Newman flr.en Pres-cot-t.

Mildred I'.houn. Lillian
Elizabeth Tlnsley,

Maxwell
Rojene Perry

Home
Has

Home

DOUGLASS

HOTEL

ass

Claw

(CTK5l

Easter
.
Yowr 5Wf

Should Be

grey
'

Kuppenheimer

?!C( Rochester .'

At least a dozen casts

.$

grey are presentedin this

most complete collection

Df men'sEastersuits.

35.00 to $6j.oo

Vassar Underwear

l - -
I

Of
First Christian church yes-
terday a business and
semlon home of,MrJ. F

In Washington
decided monthly

business meetings mem-br- s

of class ashostesses
At of social hour
fierhmcnts cre served to. fol
lowing members. Mcdamcs R. J.
Michael. Georse Wilke, W.

Earle C D. Baxley,
J. H. Stiff. W. W. Inkinan. J. Crab-tre- e,

Steve Baker. L. A. Eubanks,
Biles, and Harry Hurt. MissesJen.i" Miller. W. W. Crenshaw. W.
Jordan and Ada Lingo C Farrls, C D. Davis. H Parson.

,F R. T. L. Stracner. Don
iiarpolc. C A Murdoch, F II

PresbtenanAuxiliaiv
in church parlors yesterday af- -

Mrs H L James e- -i Mrs J B Littler gae
honored with a miscellaneousshew. the devotional Elbert
er at home Mrs I of Nashville. talked about
C. Tlnsley. 16th Uat missions in China
evening :

airs mar-
ried last intend to

for Arkansas where
make Mrs Jam"s a
Mies Lorene her

of coffee
were served to the guests

Maiie

Crawford
Stone Lenuf Conway and

The Makers

BLDO.

CI

of the

of

met
for social
at the R

Peck Place.
It was to have

with two
the acting

the end the re--

the

B.
Reed.

Peck.

Ward. Hale and Glen

The me
the

Mr and
Dr. Smith

the of Mr and Tenn.
103 East street and

were
and

will

and cakf

and

Mr and Mrs W E. Boring and
Mr pnd Mn T A. Bunker and
families srnt the week-en- d at San
Angelo. Texas, on the Concho river,
fUhlng where they were joined by
Mr and Mrs. Robert Haverick and
Mr and Mrs. Walter Ratcllff of
San Angelo, Texas.

Notice
The Coffee Memorial clasa of the

will make you feel

"All

tlT MAIN

111

EAST

SECOND

Grayco Ties

Qlbert M. FisherCo.

News Big Spring Society

Shower.

Makers
Meeting

Personally
Speaking

Feel Tough?
"Our Spring Tonic"

yourself again!'
Stores"

Knox Hats

W, Dclieo

Arr.TwrTTtMMTiTf

Three

Methodist church will not
Thursdayas announced.

J E Hopper of Dallas was in
Big Spring Monday and part of
Tuesday transacting business and
enjoying pleasure.

A. L. Hlgginbotham. connected
the right-of-wa- y department

of the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company. ,was In Big Spring Tues-
day on business.

Mrs. R. R. Townsend of Lamesa
is the guest of Mrs. C. P. Rogers

Mrs. E. W. and son,
of Megargel, Texas, arc visiting
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Smith

Mr and Mrs George A.
tpent a few days in the

meet

with

Ross Don.

Bca
DnvU J

Mountains, and in old Mexico at
AJenaga.

C P. Rogers spent yesterday in
Lamesa on business.

A. & M. To Hold
AnnualPartyOf

RossVolunteers
COU-EG- E STATION. April It

i.rli Mi s Fecney Marie Murphy,
rlece of Mrs. Feeney M. Murphy of
Fort Worth, will reign as queen of
the annual Ross Volunteer festivi-
ties to be held at the A. A M. Col-

lege April 17-1- Miss Murphy was
selected by Curtis M, Evert of
Houston, king of the festivities. I

The coronation of Miss Murphy '

and the queen's ball thereafterwill
feature the opening of the three-da-y

festlvl of the Ross Volunteers,
honorary military organlration at
A. Ic M, For the Coronation ball
and the dances on the next two
days, the main dining room of
Sblsa Hall, the college mess hall,
will be transformedwith rich dec
oratlve designs Into a Russian ball-
room. The Russian motif will be
carried out In detail In the decora-
tions of the ball and In the costum-
ing or the court.

The royal court will consist of a
bevy of young ladles tn waiting on
the queen and their escorts, guards,
a bishop, and a host of other at-
tendants. A special dance number
will be given at thei coronation ball
by Gano Russell and partner of
Waco. The dance will be In keep-
ing with 'the Russian theme of. the
ball.
4 Members of the royal cour.t and'

Martin Farfner
ProvesAdvantage
Of Diversification

STANTON. April 13. Ura But-le- r,

who resides nine mile north of
Stonton, Is proving that diversified-Ho-n

pays.
Mr. Butler came to Martin county

five years ago and purchased 310
j acres of land. Up hasput 155 ncrcs
under the, plow, improved the land,
and lies It practlcnlly paid for. He
plants plenty of feed and the bal-anc-e

In cotton, nnd also sells vege-
tables through the spring and sum-
mer, realizing quite a ,um from
this produce.

Bach month he sells enough but-

ter, crepm nnd eggs to pay his gro-cet- y

bill and has never since com--
Ini? tn thft muntv houihi irroeerlefl
on credit. He has always h.
enough produce of some kind to
pay for his groceries, and realizing
rxime profit aside frm that. He Is

a trade-at-hoir- .c man, believing in
the home merchantsand practices
what he believes.

Ideco Moves Local
Office And Stock

The International Derrick and
Equipment Company of which Sam
Brown is district manager, hag
moved Its office nnd stock from
First street to the old Grovcr John-
son warehouse on the West Bank-hea-d

highway near the Lincoln
Tank company

nuiu) church
CRANE, April 15 'Headed by

the pastor, the Rev Crews, mem-
bers of the Crane Church of Christ
arc a new house conference be held 7
of and evangelistic services begin

T 45

College Station, mald-ef-hon- to
the queen, and A. Machemchl.
tSellvlllc, escort to the king; Mia
Margaret Roemer. Port Lavaca,
and Gale Oliver. San Antonio; Miss

Brlnghurst, Dallas, and April 15

Smith Miss Louise convictions
Oliver. Antonio, E. C of food and laws
ner. Ncl- -

College Station, nnd Ralph J--
.Howe, Seymour.

Miss Pauline Duft. Antonio.
and Lester Hanks. San Augustine, '

Miss Catherine Long. Houston; nnd (

F ir. Randolph. Laredo. 'Miss Mil-- 1

dred Moore, Dallas, and Walter Ew-- 1

ell. Dallas: Miss Kathrlne Ann I

Smith, San and O. G.
Harlingen. Mlsa Mary Joj

Young, Corsicana, and W L. David, i

.

C01 alcana Miss Margaret I'aikir
Bryan, and Robert M Armstrong,
Dallas: Miss Sue Robinson, Corsi
cana, and Robert E liable. Coral- -

cana: Miss Davis, Fort
Worth, and Harry H Kecton,
Worth

! HOW ONE MAN ENDED

"RHEUMATISM"
StomachTroubles, andBuilt vp
His Strtngth At Tho SameTim

There is a way to got t id of
rheumatism painsalong with pains
in the stomach, back and sideb-
and until you try it you canblame
only yourself for your suffering.

Il through th ue f th rrmart
h mfiiin Tni't that for rtr

h itwHily but uuirtly IWn p'riVt-rnlns- i

rrlraeulou Wnffit for mflllnn
Her1 jit rn? r out r( 'i ind
wtvt hat in thtir oy takrn thv triuht
to writ u HU i Mr. H K llur
basr Mr, Harbait, a trai frr man, t if

frl (or IS yara from rhrumatim and
aa hr had to ram hi living like nm nt!
1 re h'd i'it dpnrrd v heh aa
Iat rort he Tantat "I rojld

raovs aitout vr rats my arm up
Inar'lljr 'ip pr down lair i v nM "m

oii'd H wtL Th- - nn hurt
lw anJ ctpplfd nif lu iIm rhi- -

jiaaV.rr.VUifc-,- ,

n.airt rfy iic"Hon wa 1 ail J w
rt icrnrrat i a mii; i'v b't

tanduapIn my buin r u.ally 1 Ixcnn
TanUr anS it yon th rut fir mr It
trean at ove to ovrrnni my miMitar
rhrutnatti-- and rtmv not an aehs? or
pain mini am a welj and nff man I rc

Tan with untHMjndfd
drf," Other may but
Tnnlae nrfuime a met! that
bck. claims vritb a guarantee.Accept no
ubttitntc At all drutfui
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Slim and moderni.tle.
fasdnatlna; llpsUek with a

seriouspurposein life to stay
on! CharacteristicItubtnsteln
parity. la the inimitable,
flattering Iltiblnstein shadeti

D KASPBER1Y UCBT
CU RASrBEKRV MEDIUM

ED

IartaUgjtlbUB.caaailrgUea
ftaJoheat!lb gUa awlvcl Wn(

$1.00

BALLARD

meir escortsare: MlM Ball, ios e. THIRD

DRUG CO.
TKL. 1131

OilScbutMay
Return!0 Area

Milton & Cllne, who tor several
weeks has been chief scout
for the Shell PetroleumCorporation
at the Ban Angelo offico, during
tho Illness of JamesPeace, was to
return to Big Spring to resume his
former duties as scout In the Big I
Spring district.

Mr. was seriously Injured
In an automobile accident while
one of his two companions, a girl,
died a few hoursafter being remov-
ed to a hospital.

Christian Church
ContinuesRevival
The revival at the First Chris-

tian church continued last night
with the cvangell't. Rev. D. R
Lindley, brlngin message on the
subject "Tho 1 Crosses."
Choosing as liU tixt words
"And they crucified Him. and with
Him two others,one on cither side1
the evangelist said, "These three
crosses arc planted in the of
the human race. The cross on the
right side is the crow of unbelief,
the scoffing cross. Its shadows have
f.illen over humanity for nineteen
centuries. But no man can success-
fully scoff at the Idea of God. The
cross on the Is the repentent
cross, the believing cross, and the
forgiven cross.Heedlessof the Jeers
of the mob, the figure on the cen-
ter cross Immediately hearsthe cry
of penitence which comes from this
cross. But the cross which demands
our attention Is the center cross,
which Is the: suffering cross and
tiie redeeming cross."

The subject of the an-

nounced for tonight was "The Volci
fiom Cross." A young people's

busy now erecting will at o'clock
worship. , at

72 Convicted Of
Fo6d Law Violation

Winona T AUSTIN. Tex, UP) Sev-- L.

III, Houston; enty-tw- o for violations
Snn and Wcr- - the puro drug

San Antcnto- - Miss Helen "etc obtained and 12.317 collected
son.
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Captivating new fashions

in tho popular materials
for this gala day
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Never were straws
exquisite in texture
colors lovely, hats

becoming.
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n

and drugs during December, Janu-
ary nnd February, according to E.
G. LeMay, director.

The bureau'sfive Inspectors visit-
ed 1S7 towns and made 2,879 inspec-
tions of food and drug establish-
ments. More than 129 tons of
spoiled and decomposed food, un
fit for human consumption, were
destroyed,

F. H. E. Moves In
Well Material

Materials for drilling F H. E. Oil
Company's No. 1 Sprinkle, n semi--

wildcat southeastof the Coffee--

J
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AlaskanTotem
of family dirinfty at

tho fop of an Alaskan tolem pole

the knlt-l- n clock of 42?.

When you see this pattern, Interestingly

workedout In smartcolors In silk and rayon,

want to display Ihese socks on
own feet l0fl

W carry large Miseries Holt--

Phillips pool in Glasscock county,
arc being moved to location and
cmttructlon of the rig and
up work is expected to start within
the next few

N'yl Sprinkle Is located 330 feet
out of the nbrthwestcorner of the
est hnlf of the northwest quarter

of section 1C5. WANW Ry. Co. sur-
vey.

Tfnty-s-l vnrlctlrg of cactusna-

tive to th Rio valley have
been collectedby Mrs. G. V. Hansen
of Edlnburg, Texas.
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Mayfield
Combat 'Chains'!

, 1 1

AUSTIN, April 15. Former U. S.
Sen. EarleB. Mayfield Saturdayan-

nounced hewll take his anti-chai- n

store campaign fight, to the voterv
over the in his race for gov
ernor. '

He will speak over WACO stationI

at Waco Monday 8:43 to 9:isl
he announced

fm m

offio .

ONOCO Gasoline is actually testeddozens timesin the process refining
but it is called Triple Tested Gasoline becauseof all of thesetests converged

into three main testsforstartine acceleration nnwrrf

These are the things that motorists Wantand are entitled to get from the
gasoline they use. A gasoline be ever so powerful but if is not' volatile

enough to start the motor quickly and give acceleration in traific it
not satisfy today's demands. An easy starting, swift

mere they arc not backed
up with pvwer for economical power

CONOCO Gasolinemeets all threeof important
practical tests the reason so many people

Triple Tested
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